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Fig, 1.-Sllrui"lflw. peqti1latf1, lllhrbg. ~ Doraa.lv;IlW. x ~50.
" .2 ..' . oblonga Ehrpg. ~ Dor$äl view.X 875.
:: ;b}" ," "The male, dorsal and aide villWS. )( {QO.
;,3 "tremula Ehrbg. !j>Doraal vie~, X 800.
,,8a " ,. " The male, aide view. X 450.
,,3b .. ,. " One uneus of the jIj,WB•

.Jun6 1.8t'4r 190~

:SOME of the membersof this genus are amongst the oommoneat
Rotifers inhabiting fresh-watet lakes and ponds; as well as brackish
.tide pools and the open sea, Being also of fair size they will
necessarily have been amongst the Rotifers observed by the early
investigators with the Microseope, Pastor Eichhorn (1761) and
F. O. Müller (1786) are probably the earliest authors who have
1eft sketches that can be recognised as Rotifers belonging to this
genus, but the species cannot be dstermined, Our real knowledge
of these Rotifers dates from about 1831 to 1834, whenProf.
Ehrenberg determined fourepeeies of Synchreta :-8. pectinata,
.tremul"a, oblonga, and baltica.Up to ,1886, when Hudson and
Gosse's monograph was published, these four remained the only

.known kinds, and in the Supplement published in 1889 only two

.more species, S. longipIJ8 and gyrina, were addedtö the list, At





the present time I ~an' record the ~ollowing sixteen .spe~ies of
Synchreta, five of which are here described for the first time .-

IN FRESH' WATER.

l~"ßY'ruiluJ3tapectin.a.ta::!.E.~h. rbg, ' Greatest size 408 p)l(~\:in·~).
•2' .,l~ . ,,·trem~la Ehrbg. '" 292 f.L (-i1""in.).
3: :: oblonga EWbg. .. 225 ,." (l;;b' in.)..
4 " grandis Zä1:lh. .. 505 ,." ("50 m.),
5: "styla,taWierz. ", 292 ,." (i., in.),
6. " longipes'Gosse. " 204 J.L (T!o in.),
7. kit~na ~p. n.l}ouss:" 136,." (Tb- in.),

.! ~, ~'", ß,l ~. " ! •

The Genus' SiJn'chCet'q~ ~.' Bi; O. F.Rousselet.

-cult to I:tta~e out: Afte:"consicle'räble' troubleI 'have obtainsd a
,num~er, of Isolated ~lea? Jaw.s and have mounted them separately..
·There ar~ two t:y:p.es of jaws In t~e Synchretre whichmay be.desig
~ated 'a~ the pe(jt1Jn~ta and tremndo: types,and whichare represented
In fig. 7" pl, IV. and fig, 10, pI. V.Themain, difference between
th~e two types is that. in ~e pectinata type the thin triang~al"
uncl:have no, t~eth~ whilst In i.t~e tremula tYP:6 .theyhave six to
'iseven.,,,:~ll.,deve~ope~ teeth, ~n both types the fulerum is very
Iong.thin in.front view and 'wlde,' orbroad from-theside.. and the
inarrow'mahu:bria, .as',,:ell.as therami, have-Iarge rounded,but
~xtre?1.el:t ~hin~, ~~~g-ll~e, lateral prolongasionswhich are quite
invisible 1~'t~e J.lvlng animal, and can be soßen onlywhen the jaws
'ha~e been.completelydissolvedout ~t;h J?otash, and,then only
satisfactorily by.a good dark-ground illumination. WIi.en .allthe
,parts"a,re'inp:osition'the jawsform a nearly'glbbular~st'Vucture and
therefore no single view ~an giv,e a good.idea ol 'the shape and form
ofthe parts. ' By.transmittedIight only the outlineof these thin
plates Is perceived.Fig.7show8,a·front view and fig. Ta a side
:view.of the j~ws of S.pectinata, and.flg, 10 afront vie:w of those of
:8. oblonfJ.a:.. ~hl~st fig.l0a repnesents t~e unei and fl.g., lOb a.sepaeated
,manubrium .of ,the s.a~e. ',, TheunC~l?f ·8.,'trem,rula,triopht7Lalma~

~nd, vorax are:,sho~n IR figs.3b, 'lifu, and,19b respectively. \ The
Jaws ~ as a!Vhole

r
are n~arly globll1ar in'shape,andthereforeany

draw~ng ?f !h~,m, sh0'Y1.ng'the various parts. in.:.p0~sition, ls, bound
to be.seml-dlagrammatlc,. The unci aresituated immediately below

,the shi~ld~shaped mo~th,\rea~yto~eize anything"thatmay enter r
and a Vlew, of them wlths,' hIgh,power, ean, readilybe obtained in
tb~,~ivip.~, ,~~imal by addin&" o~e d;rop of 2 p~'c.:c?caine, or of Ip.c.
eUCalne, ln, a Iwatch-glass fuII of watercontalnlng theSyndhretre
and, then transferring some to a ",eompressor".wnen: the animals.
w~l s,oon fix ~hemseIves with their heads to the cover-gl1ass and
remain there for a; IQng. time almost motionless,:exoept the roove
ment of cilia~ With a high power (I usa 8" fine Zeiss·. 'nf' apochro-,
matic water-immersion) thia' affordsa;nexcellent vie~ ofthe,':who~e

fron~ of' the head, whic'h it is oth.erwis,e almosi impossible to
'<:lbtain. ,'.,. ·

The grest maJority. of Synchmtre h8Jv& jaws (Jf thß/t;wwla type.
I da not think any; Syrichre·ta p'an, pröj,ect its .. ,j'a:w-s .. thtdUgh. tlhe'

;mduth~ for the unei are, 9.uite"twice as .largeias the shield-shaped
i müuth-op,enmg. The hsartf"isnaped mastax,coJltaitls~n its intetior
"'a ;rougblydllmb-bell sh,apedcauity., ,The,~11ls~il~sr' ci! the .m~stax

!·can expan~ ·,tJlis ;c~vity sudBenly,,,nd iö is ..'my::b~eJief.; thfl,i liy,this.
'su~king action ~e: fooet-partieles, .oo:tlsistiDg 'i,of i{.diatoms~'algoo; infu

\s?ria, .~nd.'sma;ll wtotifers,~re"'foI'Ge:ll i,iIIbothe~;'moi1th:~h~p.they', are
I. at ,€>nce, seLZied~y the UllCl.. . .' . ! ",/ ::', ': •., . J

: Figs. l1a l1.ncl12a,' pl;,VL~TElpreaenfl,tJie'front .'cle:w,.of;· thebead
,,(I)f S."bal,tica .andS..lm,f)91/CJ1YI!t8~ r:espeotiYEdy,1. ""hich ..• h~:ve,,~beeD. drt\wn

T 2.
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IN BRACKISH WA.TER.
oN. ·".,I(.TI!Z:·~.» '.

8. Synckr:eta tavinaHood, "Greatest size 254,." (~o in.),
9, " litt./)1'.q,~i$ sp. n, ROUflS; .. 238 J1f (-rt,. in.),

MARINE,

10••'S~~ceia;bi.tlticä»n:. ' Greatest' size 523 ,.,,'{'-;h in.).
11. " gyrina R90~.. " . " 326 ,." ('1\ in.).
12. " t1riop'kthalma Laut: ' " 265 J.L Cn in.).

113. " monoE~r~~t~>:~. ,!" 1245i ,." «1Jo ~n).).,
14. " cecilia sp. n. Rouss.." j.L T80 In ..
.15~ r c.'; 1)orMJ sp. Jl.,. ROllSS, ~': ~, . 340 j.L (n ,in.). ·

t~: 16. " nea~olitana sp.n.Rouss. " 163.jL(nlf in.)~

, Both~ :PJ;~f. 'Ehrenperg' an'~ Mt:: Gösse have asso~la~ed some
:nl-!J.rin~· Synchretre with the luminosity of the. sea, for whIch, how-·
e'Ver~'·D.ö evidenee has· b~en' pr.9·duce~ otller than ~he ,fact that s?me'
,S~i;Lc~tre were found m water WhlCh was lummous at, the time.
~heit own experiments showed, moreover, that, Synchre~a ,vas not

~; thecause of the lutninositx,alld thesea-watercontalned other'
· 01:gamsIDs. su~}lasN'oct~uca '~ndPeri,dinia whioh are known to be

luminous. ' '
. : The chiefchara,öteristic pecu:Iiarities of the Synchretoo\~are their
"pi:ofW,pent, rounded, ciliated auricles situated on each sideof ~he
'"Maa an~ tPeUlore cr lesscone-sl:iaped body, by means of WhiCh
'. '~eyl'can:'ät' o:ii:ce be diatingttilihed from aJl·other Rotifers. Thei!"

internal organization also"presents""peculiarities which are not
found in other fapillies. ~The, ~t;ucturep{ the large heart-sh!1ped
mastax containiiig'a"'V':sliapell finely g'trlated mtlscle,aIld forelpate'
jaws, i~ uni~e t theIi. '!81sothe four ,la~ge, stift';·stylifortn· .frontal
setre whic~E1iren"bergth:0i1ght ware' plllooraconnecteQ. Wlth the'
jaivJ; afe'l;~rY:cliara6teristkand 'conspicuous. ,

Thejaw~ ~re ,(ff large,size,but the jlarts are so ext!emely thin
and fine that t'4~t:will hardly f\iI\k in"the wa:ter when dl~solved .?ut,
with ,potash, and their exaet shape is thereforei~~xae~tionaJ.~:y:"dlffi.-
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d .DiDmnieated' to me by Dr, K. M. Levanclel'." ,This arrange

an t
eo

f the mouth auric1es vibratile cilia;and frontal styles is
men 0.· " Ii 't f 11 iee ofcommon te all Synchretre., Another~ pecu Jarl y ,? au ~peCles 0

this enus, whioh has not .been described bef01'~' lS $8 single row

f gry D.~e short setse which surreund the Slllelp.1'"J;1hQ.pe~ mouth,
o ve ' .' d '" . . d ' ha dall eurvingovel' the opemng an .rorming a ome~ß",pe. screen
through whiph 'all f0o.d"particl,es must P~SS ,befOl;'e: ;ßaclu~g tbe
mouta.In someßpeeleSsome of'.these stiff' :fine.hall:SQf.\,u, Just b,ß
pereeived atthee~tl'eme,t'ront from a dorsal Vl~W, bu,t t]:H~ real
shape and S~rl1(,ltu~eof t.J;ris screea can only be lu~en weU fl'Qijl a
gooQ. front,'\\'lew wlth a high power.. " ' .. ,'

Th~re llil'e other hundlss of ssnae-heirs Oll; .the.:front.of thell~afl
which varj in djifere:m,t speeies and are desccibed tn their ,teSpectlve

pli:lees. . , R .'" "t' th t "
U,;n1ike, what obtatns in most other otl~ers,l",appears, ,'ua . ln

DO Synehreta do tlie lateral ca~als and flame."ceUs. (Vll;>:J.'!j,tl1~ t!l.?s)
extend mueh beyond the,anterlOl.' end of thß gastnc gla;nds,. T~e.
lateral e~als lie elose to the walls of the st?m~ch o? each sl.Q.e, lf
they are not 'actually fixed to the~ by eonne.et~ye ,tl~sUe ~hreads ;
near the gastric glands they make a convo1:utl,o))..to,. whl,ch, two
flame~ce}la are usua1l1 attached, and send on. eß,ch &J.de a sIngle
altort,brarich forward which is a,ttached to the body-wall by a fine
threadand termiIlates iJi on6 or two flame·cells. 'Two mOl'fj flarne
cells ~re,' situatfld on the branch lying near tlie middle Qf the
atomac'h on each side. In no case have I observed a lateral c~~al
or flame.eell in the head of a Syuchreta. Posteri?rly, tpe Iltt~;r~l
canals usuaUy make a loop in the waU of the cQntra<ltile vet:ncle
before openingintoit., ' ,

~ In!l1l Synchretre the muscular l:ands, retractors of the !lead I\.nU
foot, are very narrow and finely striated.

Th,e brain~sac is la1!ge and usuallr lobed, ver~ tra;tlspal.'ellt ~ll,d
n0t readUy seen;it carries the ce1!v:I,cal eye, Whl.ch lS a spherlcal

. V1esicle fl,Ued with granules which mp.y oe aJ.ll'ed or ,pa~tly red; an,d
partly white. In the ptllt casethe eye apP?ars sphene&! 8(8 :1,1;), S.
peotinata .and strylata; m the other cases, aß, III s,. ~reml{u:la, obl()'f/,ga,
ta'vina, &c., it appears more 01' lass compl?tel~ d1vlded lOtQ OlQs~ly
apposed aalves 'which 1Jlay be unequal 10. 8~e. In two speCles,
te.S,trriophthdlrna and U#oralis, there is a very ft7l6 double canal
cQnneoting the cervical eye wita two red ey,e"spotß In t11.e fl'out part
of the head' the oanals are filled with llumeroUs very ful,e :red
gllauules. I' have observed si,milar oan&!s COlltaining a few seat
tereQ., ted gra.nulell occasiouaJ.ly in S. "tl'emula all.d ob.langa. . The
eofourof theeyes of Synchreta, is 1l.sually :ted, aometimes Wl.th a
tingetowalJds violet. The red may oceasioually be ao deeIl aS to
appear black by transmitted light. These eyes enable ~he S~n·
chretre to perceive light, and they quickly coUect to the hg11.t Slde
of a smal! ltqual1ium, but there ia no e:viQWI,Qe thJl.t they Gl!:l1 .see

,

Tke Genus Synohceta. By 0. F. Roueeelet. 27:>

ohjects, as I have shown tobe the case with some other rodfers
such as Pedalion 'mi1'u?n, fit They never collide with others how~
sver, in their incessant and quickmovements through the w~ter.

The eggs of Synehretre are olear and transparent nearly
spherical, or, slightly oval in shape, and contain usua.lly"a small
cluster of golden yellow granules, . Äs a rule the eggs are laid in
the .water, where they fall to the bottom, but having a sticky

. surface they adhere to any plant 01' object which they may touch,
In a few pelagic marine speeies, Le..So 'baltica, oecilia trioph,thalma
and neapo?itanal',the eg~s ~re habitually carried abdut; attaohed t6
the toes till hatehed. 10. S. oblonga I have seen the extrusion of
itn egg: it remained attached to the toes for a few seconds and
then feU, off: 8. stylatCt h~s developecl an egg of very unusual
charac~er, bemg surrounded ,by very flne, long, stift spines, .. abouü
t?ree t.Im~s ,as 101,1g as the diameter of the egg, which prevents .it
from s1nkmg, and the egg consequently~oats in the watel'i fig. 4a,
pI. IV, All these are summer,eggs i thJ.ck-shelled or spinyrestilig
eggs have ':l0tbeen observed l.n any species. Dl'. Zacharias has
stated thatlll the lakes of the northof Gepmany S,?'eotinatCt anel
tremula babitually carry their eggsattaehed to theli' toes whieh
they' cer~ainly n~veI' do}n.thün:lountty,llor am raware of 'anyone
else havmg obsetvedthls ln anyother partof the Wdrld. '

, The m~les of S,YMhfetoo arerather rare i I hava se~n thöseof
the followlIlg speCles :-:..8. t1'emula; oblo'f/,gCt tävi'itCt ceoilid vorax
neapol~tana, andlittoralis, whichal'e described iri,thek plMe$ in th~
followmg pages. Mr. J ohn Hood has. seen that öf S. gy'f'inCt, and
has also reported to me doubtfully the male of S. pectinata. Itl
everJ oase the males are very, small, canieal in shäpe, with öerv'ica.l
eye, four frontal styles, promment dorsal and lateral antennre and
devoid of mastax and' intestine. It i8 stmnae hbwever· th~t no
ferti1i~ed resting egg has eye:r been obserV'ed 'in, any Syndbreta:
though the males were occaslOnal1y present in great numbers.

1'he Syncbretre, partieularly peoti1u:äa and trerliula, are' not in..
frequentlysu~ject to botn external anq inter:fial parasitel'l, . Tbc
exter,nal pal'asl.tes I h~ve observed conslst of Imusoria l aspecies
of mmute vorticella wlth a very short stalk, whieh atta.ches itself
smgly an;ywhere on the iJ:tegument, and also Triohodina pedioulus
the pa~aslte of Hydra, whJ.oh 1 haV'e Once seen rÜrilling all over a
S. pectmata; the conneetion, however, mar have been quite acei
dent~l and temporary. The internal parasites are more senous and
conslst ?f numerous ,spherical bodies, 22 p. (-dtu in.) in diameter,
fil,led Wlth: eleat protoplasm and some :fine rtifi:aotive gtannles, and
of elonßated sausage-shaped bladders 68 p. 6rH in,) Jongby 13' 6 p.
(TTll.rrr w.) wide, ,At :first these latterUl'e, slmiltlif in strltettu'€l to
the spherical bodies, but afterwards the whole bladder becolnel>

• On the Sense of "Vislen in RoUfels. JOUID. QueJ;ett :Mie!'. Club! wJ. '~V'.
pp. 871-8 ond 876-7 (1892). '
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:spring; ·other kiuds Iike S. li#o'/'ctlis, tavi'l/,Ct, 9yrriria; voraaJ, ceCilia;
and 7citina like a little warmer weather, b,ut"are mosf erratlc in
theirsudden appearanee änd disappearanee, ,S. grandis, :, stylata"
and longipes' L'have found only .in ,the summen montl;J.slJuly to
;September,~hilst the pelagie marine species:;S; baltica, 'mpnopus,
,triopMl;alma, and 'neapolita/Jiasßemtö' come to theaurfaca in the
.summer when the sea has been calm fo;r aoonaiderable time, [ ..',

All Synchretre can be prepared easily and preseryed fully
,extended by the method I have described, of ,:which the following
.are the main stages :-Isö1ation in a watcl\.-glaSiJ full'of clean water ;
nareotisation with one or .t'Y0 dr9Ps ,0!;::~,:P.!\l-, cocaine 01' 1 p.c.
<ßucaine for about half an hour; kiÜirig and fixing with i p.e.
osmic acid 'or Hermann'a platdno-osmic mixture, washing in water
(the marine species in sea water), preserVing.in"2~ p.c~,fbrmal
.dehyde, Marine species die fuUy exteridedwhen: placed'in dis
,tilled water. I possess pr~sel,'ved Spe9imens of all the sixteen
.sp'~~i!3s" !Lnd they are he:-eunde1' Miöl'oscop~s for yq11-r WSJ2ect~oll~,',

,c<I!' amverygreatly mdebted to my, 'fn~nd,. M1'." F. ·:g;))lxon""
.Nuttall, J.P., oi St. Helens;för theexeellentdrawings öf thevario;us.
species wnich accpinpany thi,s paper, ,arid 'whiehhe has.spal'ed no,
,pains.,tö make,' with. his,aecustomed skill, from tUe livingLanimaJ:
wl1~n.ever ::po~sibl~, 01' fro~. l?r~ser.ved:specim~ns;'.. 'it~qiild. ipcl,eed
have-been1mpDsslble fot 'me tohava fuaele"sueh hfe~hl~e i'äpT'es'eri-'
.üttions, ~hichsp,v:~r:y great1y increas!3 ~he va1ue ofthis .Dieinp~r, a:nd'
wiUassist in.the, identification of the various species,·,My:thanks
are also due to Ml~,John Hoöd~ ,of'Dündee;ana ,Ml'. lL·E.1iIurrell,
'Qf Great Yarrr;touth;, fo~ sendillg,me living specimells ,qf t~e yari9us
,marine species, and to Dr., K. M,Levander, ofHelsingfors, for
Jlreservec1 specimens of the species living in the Baltic Sea,' and for
tfte figures of S. monopus which he has been, good e:nough t9
.send me. . , , ' . .

rt has beim fOllndimpractlcab1e todraw all the anhnals 0lJ. a uni-'
form seale, as was at first inteiided, liEiciäuse if that had been done,
.eit,her the smaller .Syn.cbretffi 'worild Mve,·b'een dl'awn too small
for r~co~nition.,or else the lar~er spe'cies)Vouldhß.ve 'gone beyond
the hmlt of the plates. The figurEls bherefore have,been drawn
of convenientclhnansion, irl'espectiveof th~ir sfze, wliicp. must be
ascertail1ed from t4e elesoriptions. AU species vary <;1onsiderably in
size, as the newlYhatched indiviq.uals are only, about half the bulk
of the adult. 1)1 most eases the largest pbserved prqpOJition~h8I:Ve

been given. It must not be forgotten alSO,iIlcOfupadngthe figures :
with the living animals, that the shapes a.lso varj considerably, "
80mespeciesbeing more' conicaJ when' yating, and.stol,1ter 'alld
l'ourider occasionally when' thefood-materia1 is exceptionally"
.abundant. " " "

It has notbeen the qbject of t,his paperto, .give,an. exhausdve
.descl'iption of' the niinute anatomy of tbe various.',organs,loP

2,7c4J Tr.d.1t$dctilfJ1,S rjth.e ß9c,iety. -

filled with sDl,all spherical eellsof.1l.niform slze, pI. VLfigfl. ,13and

1
, " 'Th h,' lbodies areprobab1y ä stage In.the.developmentHa "esp erloa , ~ ' " . , 1 ,. 't '1 '1

.. 'h ' 1 t' d b ,d'es' The real natufeof. t iese pal'aSl es; W, He],oft :e e onga eo.l. . .' , , I' ird 1 t
. ,b,' ,1'1' 'b 1 t the' class known, as B.porozoa; t aeir: ieve op,wen

'nto a", 1. e ong 0" . ' , have t' f th: ' .
J:' d'" f t remainobscure' they , ave UQ monon 0', .euand rno e 0 en ry, ", 1" h "tl 1
',' hut float in the fluid ofth~.body·cavltyoIl'Y"11c: .: ley n~e
~~f'are continuQusly shifted ahout by thecont;ractIou! orth~ roti-

f ', " ',,'1 .: The 8ynch.,re"tre do not seem t,o,' be':m.,',1l.ch 'l,ncon,-er s muse. es.' , '. ' hev' . b' t 11
~enie)1cedbY' ~h:eparE!sites,hilt ,110 doubtt ey: S:1l.C01;ID ,eV6n ua.y.
~Jiese~paraßitiö p:t;o,to$Oa areevident1.!'thes~me whJ.cl;Dr. J3ertl am
f ·.d~sC;lribe.das~ 'iYarasitisc1+e· Schlfl,;uphe .m .dm:. Leibeshöhle von
~~tatörieJ:1.;':r~~<l Whic.}:l:he .foundin som~ßraclv~onu~'fal~~ They
havea1sQ heen'lllentioned by Dr. ~a?ha1'las.as oc.cu,r~lljg: in 8yn-

heeta a:nd; nemed by .bim ASCQSP01'tdtt,Vli, blvchrna%m , t" and Prof.
A.Fit~qb·' lfas described similarplirasltes "un~le.r .the .name of
Gittg~a 0~p'e?:qBpora.:j: .!h~. parasite~ latßlydescrl~e~ by MI', A. M,.
P "

., , 1"1' §,ag 'occurrmg lU Braeroonu8 are ,af a c11f~,el'ßnt n,ature,
rzesmyc ~,~ ". . 11 I' 11 h' h d

the latteratil, ye'1;y :rnu:chf\mall~r, JIUl:e' uar. !?~s.w lC ren er
J3rachil;mllS an,a other rotife1's q~lte :whlte iand,xn111~y. '" ' .

':rh~$ynehffitre pccur both'1ll fresh and. ~)ra{)k1sh 'Yater and,ln
theo,eIlsea"but:it seemstp roe thatth.ey,ke.,epto the71' res~eetlve
elem!nts andthat the fresh-water spemfls are nev.er found ln salt
'Water,"and the 'sa1t-~ater spedes neVer iIl; fr~sb., water.~f a S,

t ' tabeplacedin brackish Ol'sea, W.ater,ltd18,S III afewmlnutes;
pec ,~na. " ' , '1' d' f h t than,d if:th,einai'iul3 S. triophtluilma be pace, ,~n, re,s wa er, e same
thh:lg OCClUrs;. 'rt caIinot. be supposed that saltwa~~r or fresh .pond
watere can e~e~'t ~poiso:nousinflue:t;ce 'qn these speCles resp~ctlve1y.
Th13 iua1:>Uity 'of theserotifers to hve ln.an elen;ent to ",,:111Ch t!~ey
are not accustonlecris due to the mecbaDlca1 ~ctlqn of flmds ha1;1Dg
different,densities on the ceU-contents of t~e1T tlssues anel organ~.
rhe, speciß,c grarvity of fresh; w~ter beiug 1, that of sea ~~tte~ 18

t· 027" allel this is quite s\lffiClent ~o pro~uce st~ong dll'fu~lOn
.cu:rrents by,osmosis between theouts~de fhud and t~U\t COlltal;neel
in the body-cavity, al1cl eventul:J,lly ln the cells oi the va;,lOus
organs.. / 1he lighter fluid will get thr?ugh the ~ell-walls qmcker
'thanthe densel' flüid can aet out and vj,ce VC1'SCt, wlth the l'esu1t that
,the cells and thewhole a~imal will eithet, swell 01' shrivel up, anel
this will injure 01' burst the deIioa.te cells an,cl com~lete1y ~top the
i'unctions oi the various orcrans, causing the del1th of t'\le ttlllmal.
, As reaards their appe:rallce, some fm'ms such as S. pecti1fata,
t?'em:ula, ~nd (Jb~oMa can. b,e, founel alL the real.' round, but often
':appeari in greatest miplbers in the winter months 01', very ea1'1y

'" Zool. JahrbUoher, Bel. v. 1892, p.p, 596-600.
( t Plöner FOl'schungsberiohte, 'feil 6, 1898, p. 48. . . •. .

'1: Ueber PlIl'nsiten bei Ol'ustnceen und RädCl'thieren der sUssen Gewässer. Bull.
:Intern. de l'Aond6mie des l:3cienlles da l'EI11)lel'eur Fl'nuet0is JosClph I., .Prngue, 1895.
" § .Ue)Jel' Pnra~itis~he Protozo~n. alls, deI? Ipn~rn der, Rotatol'lou. Dull. da
. 'l'ACl1demie des Sorences de Orncovle, 1891.





The Genus' Syrwhceta. By o. F. Rou88elet. 27tr

.up to 408 p. (~ in.) 'Iongby 231p. (T!o in.) wide at the auricles..
Eggspherical,98'5 p. (rl-a- in.) in diameter. Lacustrine,

This handsome rotifer, one of the most common and widely
distributed species in England,as well as on the Continents of"
Europeand America, appears to have first been recorded by
Ehrenberg in 1831, in a.oommunication to the Berlin Academy
of Science, and afterwards in 1838 in his great work On the In-
fusoria, '

In 1870, Dr.C. T. Hudson subjectedthis apecies, under the
nameof S. morda», to a carefulstudy, which was published in
the Monthly Mio7'Qscoplcal Journal, vol. Iv, pp, 26':'32, witha.
plate of goodflgures, showing its various aspects, ' Theanimal
Mr., Gosse has figured as S. 'oblonga in The RotiJer'a is certainly
a. S; pectinata,swollen and half dead; the two frontal processes.
are ,su:fficient to .identify it aa'such.

ßy'rliohceta peotinata is a well eharacterised.speeies,whichcannot.
bemiataken when once seen. Its.Iarge sized,.white, verytrans
parent,:more or Iesaeonical body, and large. prominent aurieles;.
make it a conspicuous object even with the nakedeya But its
special character, whioh serves best to distinguish it at once frorit:'
itacongeneraare two fleshy setose protuberanees, or little homs,
on the front of the head ; no other species of Synchreta has these.
organs. ' '

The shape of thebodyis that ofa more or1essswollen cone,
very broad and convex anteriorly, ending in a 'short stout foot and
two minnte conical toes. The exact shape of thebody varies a.
good deal, Young animals have straightersidesthan lIewesented'
in fig. 1, whilst occasionally extra weil fed speeime:ns are met with.
which are more swollen ncund about the stomaoh, '

The head isvery broad, and, with the andeles, fams a wide,
semicircle ; dorsö-ventrally it is a litt1e compeessed, rising önly to a.
prominence on thedollsal side where tue dorsal äntennäprotrudes.
The ciliary wreath con$i~ts; of twoparts.:'the d?r~al.par~ ,ia.
formed by a nearl)", straIght double oushlon.of ;V:iLbratlile O111a,
interrupted.in the centl'e; the ventralpartfarmsaSlnal1errounded
double oushion of ciliabelow aad an the sidesofthe:mouth, and
these cilia are .main~y coticefn~d in'driringfood"'partio1es' to the
mouth. The prominent auricle$ are large, salilircireular, slightIy
pendent, and furnished with long, powerful vibrat~e'cilial 8111
n.rising on the apper surface of the auticles,frolI1 aJ eushion of'
dense grey protoplasmic material. Theal'anclesar(;j supplied with..
a number of muscular bands,ansing from theinteg'U!~ent df the'
headand .bodY~cavity,. which ca'nretract. and'aIa0 alter:the position,
of these organs, and thereby vary. tue incidence. of .the beat of the,
cilia~ This explains the vigorous turning movement· and gyrations.
which the animalperforms with such rapidity. .
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. Jlower:; I ca17see it bestwith my -flne Zeissapoehromatie· L in
watersunmereion. ..1lJ •

" Dr. ~u~son enlarges }lpon the gr~at diffieulty in obtaining a
front?-lvlew of Synchreta s head.. It.is to be regretted that he did
-not know the effect of .a drop of 1 P.O, cocaine solution added to a
',twug1;lful.l of water. "After a few m~nu~~s Synehreta,whieh Dr.
Hudsoa rlgh1.ly calls perpetaal motion lt~e~f,'" bec?mes as quiet
as. a ;dove, the b~dy f1;l+J.Y exte~ded, the cilia .movmg, but with
,gradu~lly d.eereaslng Vlgour·until they stop altogether, remaining
thus n~reotls~d and nearly motionless. for more than an hour before
.the animal ~le8, Moreover, some of them frequently fix their heads
;to thecRv,?r-glass of th.eeo~pr~ssor and remainthere for ten,or
-twent;y minutes at a tlm.e, the cilia beating feebly all the' trine.
In this way I founcl no dl.ffi.C~lty in obtaining id,eal. views of this
and ~t~er Synchret~, usually inperpetual. motion, I.,

~h!3 targe mastax ?f ,Synohceta peotinrtta has apeculiarpear
.shaped .. fo~m) ~haractel'lstlc ofthe genus, containing in.particula»
two finely striated ~~shap~d musoles~~bracingthe base ür' the
long fulcr:p..m. I h,ave taksn great pams todissolve out the jaws
.()f S. pect~n,atct, WhlCh h~s provedadifficult tasl\: ()wing't9~he
-extrem~ thmn~ss and ligh,tnesa .c:f the parts. .By mOll:utirig a
num?er of these separated Jawswlt40ut pressure m Si shallowcell
I t~lDk I have ,sue?eed~d inobta?ning a eorr.ect interpretation' of
th,en structure, WhlCh lS shown m figs. '1 and 7a, frontand side
Vlew. .The fulerum a is a long lla1'l'OW rod' the raro! bb are thin
.elpng~ted.'bla~es, ending 'in ~single,sharp'~oo,th;wi~l~:yer,ythiIl,
curved, wmg-hke plates ~xed to the sldes; the inalleus consists of
"3. narf~w cur,:,~d ,manubrlUm Ci ~rom which ~l$o' a ,very thin plate
:of chltlUep~oJeet~,and I:\. smaH tl'langular plate formlng the uncus d.
~he edgas of. the unci are quite smaoth, anel there are no 'teeth as

.18 ~he case. m ~hose of S.. tremula, ob1onga, gyrina, an4 others.
'Y'he17 lookmg at the unel from the dorsal or ventral sidea side
Vlew 1S obtain.ec1, which of course gives the appearanceof ~ single
;sharp tooth. .' The ehape and position· of the parts will best be
,seen from ~he figm:es. The anapping ~otionoften seen in Syncb~ta
,~ears, I ~lllnk, a dIfferent interpretartlOn from that uSllally given to
It. Va1'IOus auth~rs hav.e thought.t)1at the, jaws protrude through
the mouth, anel se:ze,thelr.prey; thls,I thmk, is notthe case, and
;tbe snappmg ~otlonseen IS clUB to a sudden o;pening of the bucm~l

fun.nel ~nd cavl~y of" ~he mastax, .th,lI8produei~g a strong sucldng
,~c~l.On,.Just as' m ~splanchna, WhlCh draws III the emaU algre,
,1I:\,fusorla, &0., fqrmmgthe Jood of Synchreta. '. I bave seeua pair
:of t}lbul,~rmu8ql,lla~ .bands attaehed tothe qorsal eide or the
l~a~tax, JUf,lt by the sld~ of t.he spot where tbe ce~ophagus iJ.ris~s,
\\hlCh may .. prod'uee thJs actIon. The thin plates of the unci' lie
.~xactly b~low the mouth, so that everytbing enteringthe mout!!
·ean be s61zed by, and must .p(l.ss petween them. . . ' .

. -,'t, . .!, , ..'. ,.'.'- ,', ",',. '. ",)1

T1'a,n$({ctions ,oj the,ßo~ie.ty•.

Of sense-organsthere are on the head, first'of' all, tw,6pairs qfr
styles, whieh are really clusters oflong, fipe,stiff setee. The
outer pair are the lacgest and most prominent, arising from a
small triangular fleshy flap, arid canbe·foHowed.for eomedistance
within a rnuscular sheath in .thehead, to which a nerve-thread iEi
attached, The inner pair is smaller, more dorsal in position, and
situated imraediately below the ciliary wreath. On the ventral
.side of the head, on each side of the mouth, there are twosetigerous
pimples, each bearing two short styles.These are not seen from.
a dorsalview. Thim; i'ightin'themiddle6f,'the front ofthe head,
are thetWocharaoteristic,tteshy prominences already mentioned,
jsurnitiuntß.d~hY~Il.,f.~n.:,6f ßhor~' stiff sense-hf!:irs,A nerve-thread
,Vith' gangliQuic.enlargement:canbeseen within the prominences.
"I'lie" dorsal.:anteIl.J;la,seated dn,an eminence just above the .eye" 1a
,.quite.large:and prominent 'fhenseen fromifhe front 01' side, but
iis not readily observed when looked at'::fröm a.idcrsalrviewjdt,
.seematd bell, double' organ fused into one,as tWQ rocket-shaped
.nerve-th!ead~ are seen toconverge ..toit., Thelateral antennre
were thought to be.. absentaltogether by all previous observers.
For a long,time I searohed for them in vaiit up and downthe sides
.ofthe body, andcould not undei'standwhyso .large a: rotifet
should bewithou,t these sense"organs, so characteristic of the entire
-class. ' About twoy,ears ago I. had reeeiv,ed some'dried pond mud
from Australia, and placing this in water, in .a few days a solitary
.Synohceta'peotinatd made its a'ppearance from somedormant;e'gg,
whieh shows at the .same time ,höw rotifers can be transp6rt,ed
,;from'one distant ööntinent to another.. I On examining this pale,
'very transparent .individual with quite a low powerunder aark·
;ground illnminQ.ti.on, it slowly .turned rauncI onits longet .axia,
when s1.l;ddenly I noticed a fine brush of .long setre protruding
fro:inthe side of the body on a level with the stomach. On: fuHher
dnvestigation cf this strange rippearance, whieh I had se(l.rched fol'
roa~ytimea with lowanel high powers and with the' very"best
,optlCal means, I found: that the lateral antennre are q'llite obvious,
but. situated on 'the ventral side of tbe body. and therefore are
-qtlite invisible from a dorsal view, the position in wbich I, and no
,doubt everybody else, had ,always searohed for them. In tIle
fignre theirpoaition at the sides is indicated, but it must be re
.merobered, that they are situated jU8t round the oorner on the
vent1'.al Side.

The mo.utb is not oval, as has been stated, but shield-shaped
and qui~e straight,on the uI!per side. On the upper, and on eaol~
la~eral s~de thertl IS a. cushlon of grey protoplasm, from which

.a.1'18e ll. 8:ugle row of very fine, ahort, stiffsetre, which cu:rve over
,the. tp.outh; meeting.in the centre, and thus form a sereen through
WhlCh ~11: food-partlCles must pass, This very fine dome-shaped'
,sereen lSseen weIl only in a front view of the l!ead \mder a high
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Ästrtall rounded bpening below't'he middle of the d~r8a~ side
of the mastax Ieads to along, thin-w.alled cesophagus, w~lCh 18 not,
ciliated uiternally, and empties III the rounded thlCk-w:al~eCL
stomach. The cells of the stomacl~.are l.arge, often con.tammg
numel,'OUS yellow ön-globule/l,and Clhate~ mternally; kseping the
food in continual motion. The food-partlCl\lsar~ usua~ly~een .or
brown, and oecasiOnaUypink in colour. 'the inteatine us ~Ulte
inconspieuollS j theeloaca issitu!1ted dorsally at the root?f t~e·
foot, Tb0gastrm glandä atta.ched to th,e stomach ar~ spherical In

sha.p~and eontain a granular eentre and some rmolei, . . . .The ovaty is rOund:l;ld and more or l~ss compressed jusually ~t
is of tM same size as the stomaeh, but in some animals I found 1t.
tmceas large, filUng ~h~ gre~ter part. of the ventral half of the
bod'y-C'a"ity,and .con~a1;llmg e1ght to sixteeu nucleate~,germ-eells.
Maturingeggseontalmng a c~usterof small, spherical, yellow
grnnu1es areoftep.'se,en by thesld~ ofthe ova!y. The eggs, when
1aid, fa1l6ff hnmediately, and are not earrled about j they are.
spherical in ~hape, white, tr~nsparent, ex~ept ~he~ma1~ dust~r of
dMp .yello~ granules mentlOned. above , . theJ,r s.lze 1S 98 5. p"
(dlr in.) in diameter. '. 'fhe ~u.rface ?f the egg 18 cover~dW1th
minute sparsely, seattered .dot~.. . It 1S wort~y .. of menti?n .that
Dr.o. ZaehatiMhas stated that 1n the nOJ;th of Germany $.jJect~n.at.a
habitually .carries .its eggs about,a:ttaehed to the toes. ThlS 1S'
very str!linge" eonsidering ,thil.t h~te mEngland I have n~ver on?e,
duringthe. many hundreds of tlIDes tha~ I have had t~lS speCles,
underooservation, se.en a single S. pect~nata do anythmg of the'
kind. .. .

The e16, seated önthe~ granular .brain-sac, ~s fair1y larg?"
sl?h~rie~l in. sh,ape ~~d b1Ulsh~p~rple m ~olour j ÜS •strueture 1S
that öf a hyaline veslole el08e1y paeked wlth very mmute purpie
granUles. There is rio sigrl in, this speciel:! of a stream of red
granules forward otof frontal eyes; . . . .

The lateral canals and flame-cells are of normal strueture, bll t

reach only to the height df the stomaeh find gastrie glands. The
contractile vesicle ia smaIl, situated at the base of the foot, and a·
tl1bu1ecf the lateral eanals aan dearly be seen to enter it on each

, side,'after making a 100p in its wall.
The muscular system is well developed, partieularly in the'

head, where there is a complicated system of narrow, flnely striated
museular bands for regulating the position of the auricles and for
the retraetion of the head. The long retractors of the head and
foot are very narrow -and finely striated. The transverse museular
bands are more numerous and more elose1y set around the hend
ahd neck region.

The foot is stout and short, contains two föot-glands and earries
two smalI, aeute toes.

Synchceta pectinata is a most 'Vigorous swimmer, and its course'
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'~s usually th~t of cork-se~ew curves, revolving at the-same time on
its ,1?nger axis, but o~caslOnany tur~in~ 'aomersaults in rapidsuo
,c~ss+c;m.Jor a ~h8r~g~.. Mor~ rf,trely 1t lS seen toJiover over one
'~PQt with all its oilia III rapid motion, produoing astrong ourrent
m the water, It does not, however, anchor itselftoä 'thread
.secreted froIP;1;he' toe~ as 8,. t?'c;n'lf'la does ~abitually. 'SmaU aSO is
.the bod!-eavlty~fthls.rotlrer it is npt free from internal perasites
,ofcon~:lJderab~e S12;~. I have oft~ll; o~servednumerous .elongated
sa~sll-ge"shapEld bo4ie~1 95 w(Jh in.) 1I!; lElngth byH J1' <riöö in.)
·th1~~,. and al~o spherical bodies, ItPP\l.rentl:>;living Oll. thEl nutritive
<fl.u~d it .contalns, p,l. VI. fig. 13. Tl:~SEl bodies ane not ciliated, have
.11l0. motion of t,~eU' oWn,. and CClni'\lst of a. trall.sparept membrane
~?lc~lY fiUe,d with spherica] smaller vesiples'j .tJ.:wy appelLr to do
ht.t1~ harIl?-.. te the organs of Synchret!J;, and th€! individuals con-
tainmg tp,eIIl. ßeem as vigorous aa the othel,'s. .

Iam gre(l.tlyindebted t? my frieJ;ldM:r. F. E. Pü;on-Nuttall
for the Very fiD;e figu~e of thlS'Sj16Cies, pI. IU, fig, 1, which he has
,drwwn fOr ple from hfe. '
.r~e male ~ ~ave no~ yet seen, nor have 'I ever SElen any in~

,dlcatlOn of fertlhsed restmg eggs wl:ieh would indieate the presenge
,of the male j 1mt 1 s1to~üd J:P.ention th!J;t }4l,'. John llooq.has
,doubtfuUy repol'ted it to me. ... '. . ...

~he size of S, pectinata ~ariesbetween 340 J1' (f's in.) and 408 jJ.

'(i'2 lD.), 11l1t vel'y yo~ng anlmals may be smaller,

Synchaita. tremula Ehrenberg.

PI. IH. fig. 3.

JlIJlLIOGltAl'H~.

EHBENlIlIIltG, ,G. F...."..,.A.bhandl. der .A.kad.' d. WissensQll;. '~ll' :6w:!W. l881
pp. 135, l38; 18ilS, p. ~21. . . .' . ,

..,.,,-., Die Infus,i,onsthlel!ollQP.. Leip~ig, 1838, J?, ~3~,pl. M, ßg.5.
-GossE, 1'. lI:~On the Struoture, &Q'I of tl1e .. Ma:n{1uOll.tOl:y'Organs in. thc

Rotifcra. .Phit Trans. of the Royal 800 .of' LOndon '18"6 p A DAftgs. 41,42. . . . ,'. Y, .~,

.~ On t,he Dip3oious Ohn-rMtl:ll: of ~e Rotifel-'/l<. l'Wl.~lIJ,l.S. pf the Royo.l
Soo. ofLonc1on, 1858, p. 321, ßgs.80, 81-.. '. ..... . ...,

W
H UDllPN & Gosslll.~The Rotifera. LOlldqn, 1886, ,,01. i.;p.l28 J?I 18 fig2
. lIlBP, E. F.-Faune Rotatorienne du b(l,ssin du L~an. ~vu.~sri.is~ d~

. Zoot, Geneve, 1898, p. 894, pt 16,:fig, 17.

Speq. Olu~r.=:-:aody tQp"shf1ped, truncat~aJ;),d ~traJ.ght in, front;
often yeUOWlsh W cQ1Qur i a.uricWs sm\lll, in.lin,~with fl,'ont of tlte
head i foUl' front",l s1;y1es; l~tßl'3l a.AtßnP.~. llitulJ.ted. ltt ex:treI1;le
base of bodl; eye red, cervic111; foot shqr1;, :o.a.now· tOElS two
small, aeute. Size fr?m 212 J1' (rl'(f in,.) tei .292 p. '(ir in.) ~
length.. b~ 11.5 p. (rio w.). to. ~4..... 9. J!'.... (,ri."0 lll..) Wl.de.... at the aurieles.
MaJ.~ cQll1eal, 110 J1' (m l.n.) w lep.gthj lacl!strine.

;fTa'ilisactims 0/ th8 SOrJi8ty.
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28'2 P;'an8actio1ts of tlie Society.

Tb' b i ht CQ1nmon and widely distribute~ .spß.cies has beern
.fi 'reJsbe:tgby r», Hu.d'son in his m0J?-0g~aph, fig.2, pl, XIII: It
~. robab1yseen by most observers 111 the earlydays .of MlC:d
scop.l,~ut Ehrenberg was th? firs~fitot~gure and d.esc:lbe.~t wühl
sufficientaccuracy for future Identl ca ion, ", , .

In the ea1'lyspring, it is, as a .ru~i:l, the most abundant Rot1!er
. 1 ,11 lakes' and pools ; if is also frequently met with

.,lllh neahry ta the summer and Il.t~tumn, and even in winter under
t roug ou -'J\. "'... bi d idthe ice 'nlanyinches thick. Its ~b1qUltOUS:la itat isma e evi ent-
bv ita presenee in nearly every Iist of Rotlfe~sthat has }leen pup-

1
.Y

h
d ' , Enaland RA weIl as on- the Contlnent, ofI:!Jurope, m

lselll" ,', f' I th h1America, Australia, and South A nca, hCRnno '. ,owevt~r, 1 el·
p·

: : " • (10. snspicion that one or two ot er species, par lOU ar y
expresslllo '. . k .c -t• l
S oblon. a, have sometimes been mista en ror : emu a", " • .

. In !ize it ia dE}eidedly smailer th~n S. peet~nata ~lth WhlCh. it,
is frequently associated. In colou

h:
It often has a shfghst yellt°:':lSt

h

tinrre whieh contrasts with the w üe tr~nspa:ency ? pee ·'/.na (k,
hO seentogether. The integument ls·thlll, whlte, and trans-·

;al~~tl and has some slight longitudinal folds along the dorsal

side
i n

shape thebody ofS. trernula is that of a sleJ?-der cone,.quite
straight and. flat in front, tl~e smaIl rounqed am'lCles form~~g fL.

lateral'prolongation of theftat frontal smfaee, In young ammal.s
the sides of the body are quite straight also; but,m well-fedspe.c1



mens the sidesbulge out more or less. The foot lS short, less wlde'
in girth than the apex of the body, and tapere to the two small

aeute toes. . . '
The front of the head }Jel1rs two paus of styles, the larger ,outer'

pair ariae from very small triallgular fteshy flaps. Tw~ pans of
setose pimples are, as usual,situate~ ve~trally on~ach slde o!. thc'
moutneach hearing t'wo or three stlff dIvergent haltS. trhe :cihary
wreath cOJl~i~ti;lof,a nearlys~ra~ght band along the aorsa~ ~o~der

, of the.head'.whichhowever, +s mtel'rupted by a dQrsal gap,l11 tlte

midd~e,~~dventr~lly,1;>yt~o ,}itr~~g~y Qilh~ted. cushions; out:! 011
each side of the mouth. " "

'nie' auricles' äre thin,' aroalf, eemicircular, of usual sb'uoture,.
allel inline,witlJ, the front of thehead. • , " ,

. ',,' The mö:u:tl~ is situated on the ventral half ?f tl~e. hea:cl j ,lt .~s,
shield-shaped, alld surrounded' by the' usual slllgle,to'Y of very
ß,Plall stiff,haira curving over it .all round. . .

; ::: The doraal antenna protntdes fl'om an emillence llJ. the uaual
po~itionabove the eye anel is c~nnected by two rocket-sbaped e;J.

: la~Mwejttßandnerve-threads Wlth t~le bralll. The lateral antennre'
are, föu:p.q. 'very low dpwn [\.t the ~ldes of the body, elose above
the foot, ':. " . ." ' .

''fheeye; seated an ,a:granular,' bra,in-~ac,i8.deep red; rounded
anel of usual stnlcture j tim red' granules do not alwaysfill upthe:

The Gen/us SYnc}/,aJta. 13y c. F. Bousselet, '283:

;~ho~e e~e-'V'eslcle,andsömetimes, congregating on either side of"
It, grve r~se to an appearanee of a double eye. From the e e two

,narrow divergent tubules, as described in the introduction aa
to.tM front oNh'ehead, and these tubules sometimes containv~~~e
minute seattere.d red granules. ,I have counted ten and twelve J.
these on eachsideon arecent occasion,

. T~e eharac~eristie ~astaf is somewhat smaller in proportion
tha:n lll. S. peet~nat(k, .whilst .m structure it is very mueh Iike that
w~lCh lS figured fo~ S.oblonuC1:, pI. V. fig.l0. Th~ 'und; are thin
tnang;u~ar p!ates with five 011 SlX teeth; yery irregular in sha e,
~nd .divided mt.wo aets by a deep incisiön(fig. 3b) I the first ,to01h
19 long ~n~ pomt~d and.welli.separated.. fro~ the rest, which is
char~cterlstlC of t~lS ~ype; a very slllall kn:öb, of chitip.at the back

.of this fi.rs~ t?oth ;lll~lCates thespot wherethe, manubrium ia flxed,
Theunci lie Immedlately below the mouth and cal). readlly b
from afron!aLview in the li~ng ani~a~., '! do not ,thiuk th: j:~~~
ca~ be proJected .thr?ugh the l;llou~j:J.I1ß has been stated,imd th'e
aetlOn ;of the mastax lsthe st1z:te as I havedescribed inthe ease of
S. peet'/,nata..Th~.ces.qpl;J.agq.B.ls,öf modera.te le11.gthand opens into
a sa0cat~ thlCk-walled stomaeh, the eells of wbich usually contain
yellow oü-glob~le~.~AsmaU a:p.d denselyciliated intestineopens
on the dorsal s1de~6f the ba~eof the bady. . 1'he usua! rouJlded,
?r mo~e or less p.91fl~ed! gf1S~* glan,ds art)rea~ily seen. The ovary
lS.a fmrly large and thlCk raunded plate on the ventral side filleru
wlth nucleated germ-cells. ".The lateral canals seern to be attaehed
to the w.all of the.s~~mach on eaeh side, wh.ere they form some,
COl1VOlutlOns, from wlllch .one branoh runs fprward aud ie attached,
to the body-wall at a helg,~t oo.rresponding to the middle of the
cesophagus,,; and t,here l;3nc,hng l:u t",o fi:ame~'cens ,Oll' 'eaeh side.
Two mo~e nll:me-cell~ are, seeu lowflr down on, :the öaual r.unning .
by th.e sldElofthe stomaeh. No eanal orfiarne-cell has eve].' been

. ~een:lll orn~a: the head. ihe contracti1e ~esi(lle i~fa.irly,Jhtge".i:n.
ItS usual POSltlOU I1bove the foot. ," " .", "" I "

, The longtbudhlul ~üscles;.retract?rs of phe'hea4' ~~c;r'foot, are
narrow and finely stl'lated; IllX to elght fine, tr~l1$YEl~~e :tl1usdull1J"
threada run olose together round the integumento)i'tb,elltnterior
part of the body i 'lower down ,th~re are fewer.~hJ.'ea.ds alld they
seem to be·confined to the dorsal sld~." ' ,',' . ',' . '

The ,~ale, fig. 3a. w~s-:firstdiscovered by MI'. Gosse i it is a
sma}! cOUleal ere'!'ture Wltl} ~ beJlt" towards ."the vent:J:'al side elose .
behllld the head. ~he ::fron,t IS itnmcate, 'With,fop.r.~ty,le,s. Tl1Cregl
ey:e,' dorsal al).tenna~.large sperm·sa~,randl.~wol!-cute toes are pro
mment. I The mastax au~ st?maeh are qu~te"a:bsent, and replaced
by.;.the sp~rm-sac. The Slze·lS 110 /k(.l1h 111.) In length. ~found
~h~ male m some abundance.in·ll, gathel!iugin Oetober 1900, a:~et
lt 18 not very rare;

Synchceta t?'c?n~~la lsa'vig'orous swimmer l and takes., as arule,.
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EXPLA.NA'fIONOJ" PL.A,1.1I 'V'.
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, Srg~~efl1bet,t;VJ ''I17efJle(J~a Zaehanas~

:,
, "",,$.:E)~e wl!!.en.$~l1,grC?ft :1 .havß' foundto be 292 'p.
~..~).i~;tl:g,by1491t- (m'ia.1 wide atthe auricles, Yoong
'~!l.~ !lX~, Q€ CQUl'ß.~ W1(!.ch sm.a.ll~. and an .a.verage siae would
;J;>e~P.Qs..y~p,~p.,mi:p.,) l~J!lg by 124 Pt (:2'h in.) wide, .

,'T'I!4~"ctifiD,s .01 ehe ,~Qcic,.t~~

,,~,~.setraigllt oourse..· It Ioves also to spin Po fine ,thnead
!I~'~",r~'", ..j&!~"Il;jJ~.$!"fIPd' a,ttaching it to any convenient object, remains
8J,l,~Q:. • mC1 ;ro~t\qand round on its Iongeraxis for a lang
~:.,~ I:> ßp!)t, while the vi.gQro;tllSaction of the frontal
'~.: s ' .;:~Il~~g ,theammal ,ior,ward, produees a .steoag
cu'l're owarda tij.,@ ~ead which brings foed to the mou.:th.
ß~", " .;ßD~n lQund ift tbisw&ll.Contrary

C),t~,d, I have p.ever seen ·8.trefrtl/Ula
.~~;,ha!s' slated tiD8ilbin filial {NGlrth

.1Je6!t~'DJ,a~(J"t'ha biinau.yeal'l'Ytlieir.
t~~:r:je'l.e n(): ·epo!' Jas to· species.' ,.,,~

-·salt!, "\fa~,ei,'and. h:a"Va, litile
]Q~~;:iJie~~'~l?i~fle:d~,~$oe,cnr1'in.gin. the seaor in

:Qle "Q .,~t )pl1~' ;g111ip,e speeiesmnst. haverbeen
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toestwo, small, acute, well separated. Size up to 225 p,<Tb- in.)
in length by 115 fJ, (d.() in.) wide at the aurieles. Male 102 p,
(:rh in.) in length. Lacustrine, .

.Although a very common speeies everywhere in fresh-water
ponds and lakes, I fear this animal has not been elearly recoznised
until quite lately.. One reasonpossibly is that Ehrenbare gives it
a size equal to t}1at of S. peetincda, whieh is obviously not eorreet;
another reason lS that MI'. Gosse has figureel under this name of
Qblonga an, animal which eertainly was a siek pectinata, the two
frontal fleshy little horns being quite sufficient to reeognise it
Mm~. ' .

Most workers will have takenthis eommon Synehreta for a
small S. tremula, whilst I have for 0. eonsiderabletime past sepa
rated it from trennüa, but have eonfouneleel it with S. llY1,ina of
Hood, whieh I now know is a .larger and exelusively marine and
braökish' water speeies. In the lists of Rotifers, therefore, found
at the Quekett Olub's excursions published in the Q~telcett Journal,
wherever S. gyrina ia mentioned, this name should be altered into
oblonqa. Quite recentlyDr. Zacharias, reeognising its distinctive
eharaeters, has given it the new name of S. neglecta, while it is
represented in his earlier lists under the name of S. tremula.

Prof. Ehrenberg in his great work describes S. obloniJa as the
eommonest Synehreta oeeurring in his time near Berlin, and
usually associated with peetinata and tremula. This is exaetly
what I find to be the ease here near London at the present time.

.At first sight, and when observed with a low power, iühas
much resemblance in' shape and size with asmall S.· tremula. A
eloser aequaintanee, however, shows 0. number of differenees in
shape, strueture, and habits, which ean always be readily recog
nised. Perhaps it will be eonvenient if I first elearly statethe
differenees whieh separate these two species. S.t1'ernula has a
top-shaped body with the front of the head quite straight and flat,
and the auricles in a Iine with the front. S. o'blonga, whilst also
more 01' less cone-shaped, iS,as 0. rule, more swollen af the sides
and has the front of the head convex, and the aurieles are 10w61'
down at the end of the eonvex frontal curve, The lateral antennte
in S. tremuia are situated low down near the base of the foot; in
oblonga these organs are mueh higher up at the sides of tbe body
and slightly ventral in position. On the extreme front of the
head, when seen from tbe dorsal side, S. oblonga has two divergent
tutts of very fine stiffsense-hairs wbieh are absentin tremula.
Finally, S. tre?1Mtla is a little, but distinetly, larger in size and
more yellowish in eolour; it also likes to anehor itself on a thread
from the toes anel spin roundand round on its longer axis on the
spot ; this habit S. oblonq« does not possess.The two figs. 2
and 3 on pl, IH., drawn from. life by MI'. Dixon-Nuttall, will give
a elear idea of .theee differences, .

June 18th, 1902 u



.Synchceta oblongct is' small in size, and the shape of the body
1S that of an oblong oone, more 01' less swollen at the sides; it is
white, transparent, anel thehead is distinctly convex in front.
The exact shape of the body varies somewhat according 'to the
locality, the age of the individuals, th? abu~dance 01' scaroity of
food &c. The integument is very thin, white.. transparent, and
:sho~s numerous very fine longitudinal folds on the dorsal side.
The foot is short andnarrow and carries two small, conical, well
separated toes; the foot is usually slightly enlarged at the base of
the toes, and oontains two foot-glands.

The front of the head bears the usual two pairs of styles, the
Ionger outer pair arising from triangular fleshy flaps. At the
,extreme front are seen twodivergent bundles of very fine stiff
setee, which arise from a pimple sitnated immediately above the
mouth, and which are not, present in S. iremnüa 01' gyrina. The
auricles are small, sligbtly pendent, and situated at the ends of the
frontal curve of the head. The mouth is in the usual position on
the ventral side of the front of the head, shield-shaped, closely
surrounded by a single row of very fine, stiff, curved hairs, and
with foul' larger setigerous pimples a little further off at the foul'
cmn~i .

The dorsal antenna protrudes in the usual position above the
,eye on a slight eminence, whilst the very smalliateral antennro are
::;ituated at the sides of the body, on a level with the stomach, and
slightly"on the ventral side; frequently they are very diffieult to
find.

The cervical eye is .eleep red in colour, often appearing dividecl
in two halves, andsometimes in this species two more 01' less
prominent aggregations of reel granules occur on the front of the
head, and two streams of very minute red granules connect these
with the cervical eye, much like the frontal eyes of S. triophthalma
and litto1'alis, but much lass prollounced.

I have taken' considerable trouble to dissolve out the verv
delicate jaws of this species, and believe fig. 10, pI. V. gives "a
correct representation of their structure, which is a type different
from that of S.pectinata, but common to a nmnber of other spedes.
The mallel.ls consists of a long, thiu, cUl'ved manttbrium havmO' a
~ro~d, very thin, wing-like flange on one siele,anel a tria~gular l~ro
.lectlOn on the other; the unci are thin triang1.l1ar plates armeel
with one large, deeply-out tooth, well sepn.rated from the rest, and
nve shorter sharp teeth, rather irreO'ular anel varyinO' in shape.
<.r~e incuß cons~sts of a long, narro\; but cleep fulcru~, anel very
thin, bro~dlytrlangular rami. The figs. 10, 10((" and lOb will give
a bettel' ldea of the shape and position of these organs thanany
amount of description.

The resophagus, arising from the dorsal siele of the mastax, is
of moderate length, and opens in a thick-walled stornach of usual

Synchf.eta grandis Zacharias.

2871'he Gemts Synchceta. By O. F. Rousselet.

structure. The intestine is inconspicuous, and opens dorsally
.above the base.o~ tb.e .foot. The gastric glands in this species are
more 01' less .dIvlc1ed into lobes. The ovary is large, rounded and
flattened, filling nearly the whole of the ventral siele of the body
.cavity, and contains usually eight nucleated germ-ceUs and often a
IDatur~ng egg lies by the side of it, The egg when e~trudedmay
sometimes .be seen attaeheel to the toes for a very short time, but
,so?n becomes detached ~nd.falls to the bottom ; it can haraly be
said that S. ob.longa carries its eggs, though oceasionally an indi
vidual may be seen with anegg attached,

The lateral eanals are distiriet on each side of the stomach and
.end i~ a branch with~wo flame-eells near the top of this o;gan;
posteriorly, they open into the small contractile vesicle,

.The muscles of the body are very narrow, striated, and arranged
.as In S. tremulo.••

The male has of~en been observed by me, and is represented in
figs. 2a and 2b. It 18 small, elongateel, eurved ventrally, with two
-toes and fo,:r short frontal styles, has a large red eye and large
.spenn-sac ; its greatest length is 102 J.L (g}'ö' in.).' .

Synchceta oblonga is a moc1el'31te swimmer when compared with
its more vigorous cousins; it swims fairly straight forward 01' in
graeeful curves, anel has not the habit of anchormO' itself to a threac1
,anel revolving on its longer axis, which is sucha60nspicuous habit
of S. tre1nula. .

In size S. oblO1~ga is elistinctly smaller than tremula, bu.t of
·course young speClmens oft1'e1nula may 'be smaller tha.n~dult

oblonFJ.a. T!le usual size .is: female up to 225 J.L (Th in.)by 115 J.L
'('2"?ro lll.) wlele at the auncles.

PI. V. flg. 8.

llIDLIOGRAPHY.

~ZAOHARUS, I?l'. OTTo.-Farschungsborichte aus der Dialog.Station zu PJän,
ThallI, 1893, p. 23, fig. 2.

. Sp(Jc.Oha1'. - Body very longandslende'l',broadest .at the
auricles, oompressed in the midelle, taperingto an elongatedsinO'le

,jointed foot, bifureate at the tiPi auricles large, pendent; fl'o~tal
styles foul' ;eye spherical, red, cervical. SÜ'le, 4Jotal !I.ength 505 J.L
(717J in.) by 258 J.L (n in.) wide at the auricles. Lacustrine.

This is probably the largest :meJtiberof this genus, and was
:first found by Dr. O. Zacharias in 1893 inthe great inland lake of
Plön, in Holstein.Five yeal's l',I.go I obtained it from one of the
'large reservoirs of the EastLondon Waterworks 90ID:pany at

'U 2 '
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'I'ottenham, where I have found it several times since, always im
themonth of July. . .

, The very elear, white, ~ran~parent ~ody lS very nar~ow and'I
elonzate with a distinct waist m the middle, then tapering, and
ternrinating in a fairly long foot,bifurcate at the tip, which, how
ever does not seem to carry proper toes. The broadest part is the.
head which is roundec1 anteriorly, with a projecting, rounded
point at the extreme front, carrying two broa~ bundles of very
fine stiff-setre. This frontal tuft of sense-haus, seems to have

.been .. overlookedby Dr, -Zachariaa, as he makes a point of their'
absence The four frontal styles are present as usual, the outer
pair em~ra.inO' from broad triangular fleshy flaps, The sheath of
.the large ~tyfes CE~n befollowed for some ~istance inside the head to
a nervous base or ganglion cell,. from which ~wo nerve-threads are
seen running towards the brain, and a tlnr~l thread back:vards.
On either side ofthe extreme front of the head, and slightly
towards the ventral side, are two hemispherical projections, one on
each side, which bear bundles of radiating, fairly long, and stiff
ssnss-haira

The ciliary wreath has theform usual in other Synchretre, the
tW(J ventral eushions on each side of the mouth having excep~
tionally long and powerful vibratile eilia, ,The auricles are'very
prominent broad, rounc1ed, and more or less pendent.

The ddrsal antenna is not very prominent, situated in its usual
position over the eye; the lateral anten~re are low down in the
lunibarregion and quite on the ventral Slde. .
'The brain:is large,consisting cf a broacl sac containing greyisb:
O'ranular cells, and carries the spherical deep red eye.
o The mastax is very large, of the usual Synchreta pattern, butthe
presenee or absence of teeth in the, unci has not been ascertained,
unfortunately. The cesophagus isa very long, contractile, thin
walled tube, not ciliated internally,leaclingto a smaH thick-walled
stomaeh, the large cells of which 'often contain yellow oil-globules.
The gastric glands are roup.ded and small. The lateral canals are
distinqt, ending at the height of the .'3tomach in a convolution, to
which two or three flame-cells are attached. The contractile
vesicle, of fairly large size, is situated at the extrome base of the
body-cavity. The ovary is rather smaH for so large an animal,
rounded, and containing eight to sixteen nncleated germ-oelle.
By the side of the ovary a large egg is often 'seen, with large
nueleus and a nUllber of small, deo]) yellow oil-globules. 1'he
eggs are not carried. '

The foot is long and stift', and has but a single joint contai~ling

two narrow elongateel foot-glands; at the end it bifurcates more or
less, but doesnot carry proper toes.

The integument of the body is very thin, wmte, transparent,
very fillely .foldedlongitudinally on the dorsal siele.

j

The GC?~'its Synehceta., By a F. Rousselet.

DIBLIOGRAPHY.

WIERZEJSKI, Prof: Di'.A:.--'-Rotatoril1 Gl1licyi, KrakaJi, 1892,p. 62, pl.iV. fig.5.

f{pee; Ohar.-'-Bodylarge, elongated;eonical, tapering both
anteri~rly and posteriorly; foot,long anel styliforro, carrying two
very sroan toes. Eye single, ,cervical" el~rk, red~ ,Eggspherical,
.eovared with very long and thin spines, floating in :the' water.
Habitat fresh-water lakes. Size, 242 jL (Thin.) to 292 p, (ij)-in.).
Lacustrine; , .'

" ,This wel1:rna:riced, arielflne species,waS first disco'V(3r~d by
-Prof. A. Wierzejski in Galicia in 18~2, and- figured -unddescribed
by him in his Rotcäorict Galieui. ~haveroetwithit,il'e.peatedIy, in
the summer months" in panals ,anel lakes raund LOllclon :Putney,
Hanwell,'Willesden. The shapeofthebodyisth!J;t of an elollga.ted
cone, tapering gro.clually posteriorly to the foot, whieh 1s long, and
perrectly rounel anel styliform, eneling intwo very minute. but
clistinct toes. The heael is elongated, anela.ls(l tapers anteriorly to
a rounded point, whioll bears at its extreme front two bundles of
,very fine, divergent, stiff setre. The auricles are of fair size. The
heacl catries the usual two pairs of styles; the outer and larger pair
mise from weIl eleveloped triangular fleshy flaps, anelare continued
:inward HS far as the mastax. The mouth is situated on the ventral
,siele of the head, anel on each siele of it there is a buneh of three or
foul' long stift' setre, ariaing from a fleshy knob. The ciliary wreath
5s situated on a rielge running round the haad between the two pairs

Synchli:lta. styla.ta. Wierllejski. '

PI. IV. fig. 4.

'I'he muscles, retl'a~tors of the head and foot, are normal, ye~y
marrow and finely striated ; the transversemuscular bands, en
circling the body under the integument, more particulaely on the
dorsal side, are numerous, and more prominent than usual.
, In swimming this fine species is more vigorous and.rapid tban

,:ß. peetinata,. bending and. turning constantly; it -is more pliable
also and flexible at the Walst than any other spscies. When once
-seen tliere is 110 difficulty in distinguishing 'it from S. pectinatß
-even with a pocket Jens. Its .foodseems to consist mainly of the
,smaller. rotifers, such, as Polyarthra. " . , ',' ,

The accompanying fine clrawing (fig. 8)' has been. made by
:Mt. Dixon-Nuttall from a living specimen I was able tosend him,
, In size it reaches a total leugth of 505,., (-t(5 In.) by 258,,.,
~n in.) wideat the a~lriole~.; thebody a lit~le b~low thaauricles
18 only 170 jL (r!H in.): wide, Dr, Zacharlasglv~s the greatest
Jength as 600jL. CI:he male is as yet unknown,

, " .
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(OonUntlecl Oll page 898.)

of styles, as shown in the figure, The eye is cervical, deep red,
small, single, though often showing a line, as if it consisted of two
apposed h"alves. The mastax is large, of the usual Synohseta type,
followed by 1\ long cesophagus, not ciliated internally; which leads
into a stomach of the usual structure.. The body-cavity, being
large in proportion to the organs contained in it, Iooks rather empty.
The integument is thin, and often shows many longitudinal folds
dorsally.

The' dorsal ll.ntenna protrudes on an eminence in the usual'
position; the lateral antennre are in the lumbal' region, slightly Oll)

the ventral side, "
'I'he egg of thfs species has a very unusual structure (fig. 4a).,

1t is sphetical or slightly oval in shape, and covered all over with
very lang and very thin spines, by nieans of which it floats in the
watet instead of sinking to the bottom. I found these floating eggs
in my tank containing this species, and in order to make quite
sure that they were the eggs of S. stylata, I isolated a number of
animals in perfectly clean water and left them over night, when
next day these spiny egge were againthere. The size of the egg
shell is 75 fL ('äin- in.), 'and the total size to the extremity of the:
spines 136 fL (Thin.). Lamnotaware of any other Synchreta, 01"

any other rotifer, having eggs of this structure. These spiny egge
have been seen also by Dr, O. Zacharias and Dr, R. Lauterborn,.
who .have attributed them to S. pectinata; which is evidently a
luistake,as has already been pointed out recently by Herr Max
Voigt.· .

The only Syncheeta with whioh this well eharacterised species
could be confounded is S-. pectinata, from whieh, however, it is
readily distinguished by the absence of the two fleshy horns and
the etruoture of the head and foot, which are quite unlike those of
pectinata. l'he drawing (fig. 4) has been made by Mr. F. R. Dixon
Nuttall filoltllnypreserved specimens, and it shows the characteristic
form. and structure very weIl.

The :ma.le has not yet been seen,

'" r.:re.I; "Voigt. 13eitritgezul' Kenntnis des Planktons pommerscher Seen.
FO~l!ohti!tgaberiohte 1\. d. Bio!. Sta, zu Pl1\n, 1902,p. 25.
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395The Gen~ts Synchceta. By O. F. Rousselet;

Synchreta kitina sp. n.

PI. IV. fig. 6.

Speo. Ohctr.-Body very small, cup-shaped, truncate anteriorly,
much contractecl posteriorly, heac1 flat 01' slightly roundsd in front,
foot short and tapering. carrying two small conical toes. Eye
cervical red, appearing double, imbedded in semi-opaque granules.
Size, ur to 13(1 fJ, (rh in.) in length by 102 fh (no in.) wide,
Lacustrine.

In a tube of some water from the reservoirs supplying Dundee
with water, containing Notholca longispina and other rotifers, whieh
MI'. John Hood sent me in July 1898, I found a very small Syn
chreta which proved to be new anel to whioh I have given this name
in honour of an enthueiastic frienel greatly interested in these
minnte sparks of life. After having had bis attention called to it,
MI'. Hood was able tosend it me again several times, but it has so
far not been obtained in any other locality than the neighbourhood
of Dundee, where it makes its appearance at the end of May and
usually remains until the beginning of September, associated with
Notholca longispina, An~t?'cea eoehlearie, and Gast?'opUS stylijer. Its
llnusual shape, very .small size, and mode of swimming at once
.arrest the attention of anyone familiar with the commoner species
-of Synchreta, but being so small it requires a fairly high power for
observation and ielentification.

The general shape of the b6dy is that ol a cup 01' wine-glass
with somewhat stout stem. Theposterior cylindrical and con
strictecl part of the body widens again slightly anel then terminates ;
the foot is short, broad at the base and tapering, carrying two smaH
toes at the enel. The foot can be retracteel within the body so that
'only the toes protruele. The auricles are comparatively large, broad
and semicircular in shape, and are carried on a level with the front
of the head; when contracting the auricles fold over the head..
The head is very broael anel almost flat in front.Two pairs of
tactile styles arise from the front, the larger outer pair from
fleshy triangular flaps anel the inner pair from the dorsal eelge as
usual. Foul' more aroups oftwoor three shorter tactile hairs are
placed around the ~outh. The vibratile cilia are confined. to fo~r
regions 01' patches on the fi.'ontal part of the head as usual, III ad(~l

tion to the long cilia on the auricles. The mouth is situated 1ll

front near the centi'e of the head, but slightly ventral, surr~unded
by the projectinO' circlet of very fine stiff hairs, part of WhlCh are
visible fr.om a dorsal view. The eye is cervical, situated in the
usual position, anel consists apparently .cf two dark red co~'puscles,
'01osely apposed and imbeelded in a small mass of seml~opaque

granules. The mastax is large, filling the anterior part of the body-
2 D 2
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does not give .a go~d idea of the creature, I have met with it
three 01' four timss III the middls of the summer round Lond
at Hanwell, yroking, and near St. Helens in Lancashire, anel fr~~
these. MI'. D1;X:0?,-Nuttall has mad~ the accompanying excellent
drawing, but 1t is rather a rare species not often seen.

The body is very rounded and globular behind not unlike
wine-glass in shape, the stem of which is represented by the 10 a
foot. The head is abnormally.large, slightly compressed dors~~
yentrally and broad .a~ th~ auricles, advancing to a regular point
lll. front, and thus gIVlllg it almest the shape of an equilateral
·tnangle.. Th~ front of the head bears the usual foul' styles, the
outer pall' being much the larger and protruding from large tri
a?gular .fleshy flaps. Two more pairs of setose pimples are
.situated III front and around the mouth as usual and the extrem
pointed front is furnished with a fine and broad brush of sense~
hairs, .

.The cil~ary wreath is of the usual Synchreta type, the wide
aur1c~es being more 01' less pendent and further back in position
than 1~ trern~~la and oblonga.. Immediately behind the auricles the
;b~dy lS considerably constrlCted and then swells out aaain to a
width equal to that of the head, o

The foot is ver'! n~rrow> elongated, about one-quarter the size
of the boely, terminating III two small acute toes. It may b
.sw.olle~ ~ little .occasionally, bl~t it can harelly be callecl " rhom:
b?ldal. m .outline.. The foot lS rnoved about and lashed in all
d1rectlOns hke a taI1.

The dorsal antenna is in the usual position on an eminence
a?ove the eye, and t~e lateral antennre issue two-thirds down the
'sldes of the body, shghtly on the ventral side. The mastax is
large, of usual Synchceta type, but, I regret to say, I have omit.ted
to .look at the teeth of the unci, and having been unable to find
thlS creature recently, do not know their presence 01' their number
T~e cesophagus is s:lOrt, leading to a stomach of the usual structur~
wlth rounded gastnc glands. The lateral canals, contractile vesicle
as well as the foot-glan(~s,ovary, and muscular system, are all quite
normal. The red eye lS rounded, not particularly larae and of
·llormal structure. b ,

In the projecti~g triangulal' head anel narrow foot this species
has some s~per~Clall'es.emblance with S. stylata, from which it is
however qmte d1:ff~rent m shape, structure, anel size.

.Synckwta long~pes ~oes not carry its eggs. It is a powerful
sW1mmer, very voraclOus, anel catches its prey consisting 'of
Po~ya1·t.hra anel other similaI' rotifers, anel elevou~s them whilst
SW1mmlllg at fuU speeel: ~he male has not yet been discovered.

Its greatest total Slze lS 204 fJ, (Th in.), one-fifth of which is
represented by the foot and toes. Smaller YOUllO' animals are
:always present also. ' b
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cavit!; the ja,ws are of usu~l Synchreta type, but extremel d u
cate , the unci have five 01' SlX teeth, y e 1-

The stomach is small, carrying two pointed gastric land
the rounded ovary, lateral canals, and contractile vesicle ~, ~,and
as usual, • . • • le plesent

" The dorsal antenna projects from a dorsal eminencel't
,below,tM eye, while the lateral antennre protrude at the a t 1 tle
posterlO~ and narro",: part of the body, as in S. tremui«, ex reme

T,he :ntegument IS very soft, showing more 01' Iess distinct fi
longitudinal folda When held fast in the compressor th . ne
is very restless, contracts and contorts its body in all e animal
shapes, so that it can hardly be recognised under these madnPt~r ofI . . tl .,' con 1 IOns
vol ,n sWlm~lllf le mO~lOn IS, slowand steady, the animal l'e~
s d~ll~. o~ 1 s. on,gterdiaXls. as It proeeeds, and now and azain
u e y c iangmg 1 s rection at right angles to its :ß e

S. kitina does not anchor itself to a thread and revolv~r:efhcourse.
spot as does S. tremsd«. n e sams

The pretty sketch, flg, 6, has been drawn b MI' FR'
Nuttall ~rom l~fe, ,and gives a good idea of its u;ual ~hape . Duon-

, In size, this IS one of the smallest Synchretre 1 . bei
only 136.,u (lh in,) in total length by 102 (_~ ~~ow)n,. emg
the aurides, whilst smalleI' individuals are alw,uays2D'1J In' t WIlde at, presen aso.

Synchreta tavina (Rood).

PI. VIII. fig, 18.

BIBLIOGRAPHY,

HOOD, JOHlf'.-Synchreta tavina. Intel'. Journ f M'
, SClenc~, 1893, pp. 382-3 (1 pI.), . 0 lCl'OSCOpy and Nat.

, Spec. Ohar.-Body markedly cylindrical in shap t t'
front; auricles small; foot "short cal'l' in tw e, runca e m
,t?es; eye. cervical, usually appearing dlubfe. tl~e sI~al~,1sep~rated
sItuat.ed 111. the lumbal' regions. Size '254' . .era an ennre
(rl-:r m.) wlde at the auricles. In brackish :at~rjtr In.) by 95 ,u

MI'. John Rood also discovered this species in tl" ,
the. T~y in the early spring of 1893, ancl publish~~ tIde pools of
of It m the International JMtrnal oj ~f.' ~n account
Scicnce for October of that year, '/,cr0800py an(~ Nat~61'al

The shape of the body is conspicuousl l' cl' b'
wider in front than at the side and some~lc~ III rlC, eIng scarcely
th~n tap:ring graclually to the short foot ~~d ~~mpl'eT~d }ater~ll;y,
,
a hne wIth the ventral side of the body and th ets. e oot lS m

.' d t ' d . d "e oes are aenerally
carne Ulne upwar s', At first sight 't' 1 cll b " '

b I
. t h 1 IS laI' y recogl1lsed as

. e ongmg 0 t e genus Synclueta so unlike" "
actflristic cone-shape of nearly all the otller sp IS. It ftotlt~le char-, eOles 0 11S genus;
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MI', Di:x:on-Nuttall'f.l sketch very well represents its usual shape,
which of eourse varies slightly i:J,ccording as it is filled with food
or smpty. The mtegument is thin, white, transparent, and shows
a nuraber of fine longitudinal folds on the dorsal side, , The
auricles are small, and in retractionare foleleel ovarbhe head by a
muscular band running from the auricle to near the 'centre of the
head, The front of the head is truncate and slightly rounded,
carrying the usual two pairs ofstyles, the outer pair arising from
well-marked triangular fteshy flaps. On the extreme raised front
of the head are two bunelles of very fine diverging stiff setes,
similaI' to those founel in S. oblonga. The mouth is nearly central
in position, screened as usual by a ~'ow .af fi~e, ove~hanging sete,
which can be seen from a dorsal view m this specles. At some
little distance from and areund the mouth are the usual four
bundles of three or four larger setee which are ;rather eonspicuous.
The vibratile eilia are arranged Oll four ridges 01' eushions on the
front 01 the head, as is the case with all other, species. The
cervical eyeconsists of a clear vesiele partly filled with white
opaque and red grallules, the latter of'tell separated into two
<rrollps, and thus giving the appearance of a double eye, .
" The mast[t:X: is large and of the usual Synchreta type; the jaws
are verydelicate and difficult to make out ;they are of the same
type as those of S. trem~da, the unci are curved, and have foul' or
five teeth. '

The CBsophagus arises on the dorsal side of the maElta:x: and
leads into an ample stomach which is thick-walled anteriorly and
thin-walled posteriorly, and to which two elonga,ted gastric glands
are attached, The ovary is large, flat, oval 01' nearly circular in
shape alld contains large germ-cells. '

The lateral canals and contractile vesicles are of normal
structure.

The dorsal antenna is situated on a raisea prominence in the
usual position, and the lateral antennre are readily seen iIl; the
lumbar region. The foot is stout and the two broad and pOlllted
toes are usually carried turned upwards.

I have found the male of this species in March 1895 and
several times since. It is a small, soft,' conical animal with two

. minute toes,large ' sperm-sac, long brain with oJ?aque g~anules at
the tipof which red grallules forming a double eye are ll~bedded.
It is usually detected by its more rapid movements among the
females, . .

Synchceta tavinc~ swims vigorously and steadily in spiral curves
and is rarely l1,nchored. to a tllread, nor does it carry its eggs. Its
habitat isbrackish water,. and. I have ,obtained it mauy times from
MI'. J ohn Rooel: from the mouth of the Tay near Dundee, and also
from Great Yarmouth in water sent by Mr. H.E. Hu;rrell, generally
in the early spring, March and April. In size it. reacheß up to

254,u (Th in.).



Syueh,mta. 'littoralissp. n,

~Pl VII. fig. 15.

Spee. OW.""';'""'"Body cone-shaped, convex anteriorly, usua.1Jy
~ylindrical in.the middle, tapering to a stout foot and well sepa
;rated li;Cut4 tO,es; auricles small ; foul' frontal styles, Eyes tlnee,
on~cervi~m.rge, red, conneoted by two streams ofred granules
'Wit1b ~1W'(l.I~();ntal eye-spots; lateral autennse prominent in lumbal'
1'.iD!r. .S:~ up to 238p,h-A-" in.) long by 109 p, (~in.) wi!'i6 .
a~t!~,e:all.Iicles.. In brackish water,

F'0lt 8(}J))e yaars past I have received this distinetivespet'li~
~m. ': Dundee, Margate, Great Yarmouth, and various plaoes nasa'
t,neSie;a eoast, always in water that was slightly brackish In
general appearance and strueture it comes nearest to S. oblongflt)
fl~oln which it can, however, be readily distinguished bya much..
stouter foot, by its three eyes, and a prominent stream of red
granules running fotward from the eervical eye,which is unusually
large, to the two frontal eye-spots, very much resembling S, tri.
opkt77Jalma in this respect,

The'frQl:I.t of the head' is convex, and the shape of the body
more or less eylindrieal, merging posteriorly into a eonspieuously
stout foot with two fairly thick acute toes, which are always
carried wella;part"The outer styles emerge from fairi)'" large tri
angular fJ.es~yHaps, and a,t the extreme front of the head are two
brnncUes qfvety nnediverging sense-~airs. The dorsal antenna "is
situaJtea in .lts naual position, and the lateralantennre, whieh are
readflY visi~le, protrude from the sides in the lumbar region and a
Iittle on the ventral side,

The integument is white, transparent, folded longitudinally on
the dorsal side. The mastax is large, of usual shape and st~etul,'e,
and the unci have five or six teetn. The thick.iowalledstömach 1S.
surmounted by two rounded gastric g}ands~

The remainder of the anatomy follo.'WS that of other'SynchaatJlie;
the eggs are not carried,

The male has been seen several times, and has rauch analogy
with that of S. oblonga.. . ....

The accompanying fig. 15 has been drawn by Mr, Dixon~
Nuttall, and gives a good ides of the animal "

Trf1/J1ßctctiCYJtS ojtke Society.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE vn..
Fig. 14.-SY'nohmtat'l'iophtltalma Laut. 9 Dorsal view. x,4ß().
,,14a " " "One uncl,lS of the j:aw:s.
,,' H5 littoralis ap.n. Rouss. 9. Dorsal view. x $75,.
" 16 oecilia ap. n. Bouss. 9. Dorsal view. X "500~
,,16a " " " Side view of toe~ "X. 750.
,,16b " " " The male1 x '6t:>'Q.
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Synchreta, baltlca Ehrenberg.

PI. VI. fig. 11.

SYNONYMY.

Synchceta apus Plate.

BIBLIOGRAPRY.

EHRENBERG, C. G.-Das Leuchten des Meeres. Abhandl. der Akad. d.
Wissensch. Berlin, 1834, p. 572, pl. 1, fig. 2.

_ Die Infusionsthierchen. Leipzig, 1838, p. 437, pl. 53, fig, 5.
HUDSON & GossE.-The Rotifera. London, 1889, vol, i, p. 126, pI. 13, fig. 1.
PLATE, L. R.-Ueber die Rotatorienfauna des bottnischen Meerbusens, etc.
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tJEVANDER, K. M.-Zur Kenntniss der Wasserfauna in der Umgebung von

Helsingfors. Acta Societatis pro Fauna et Flora Fennica, Helsing
fors, vol, xii. No. 3, 1894, p. 18, pl. 1, fig. 4.

Spec. Oha1'.-Body very large, bell-shaped, rounded in front,
eOllstrieted below the aurioles, tapering to a stout foot and thiek
obtuse toes; four frontal styles; wide 'front, and large, broad
auricles ; eye red, cervieal, with a tendeney to be eleft in two
halves. Size 455 f1' CiG in.) to 523 f1' (,a in.) long by 245 f1'
(rh in.) to 270f1' C:lh in.) wiele at the auricles, Marine, pelagic
in the Balti.c.

The species to which Ehrenberg gave this name appears to
have ,been first found by a Dr. Michaelis in Kiel harbour in 1830.
It was early assoeiateel with the luminosity of the sea, because it
was found in sea water that was luminous, but aecording to
Ehrenberg's own account, his experiments to prove its luminosity
were entirely negative, as Synchreta did not shine when isolated,
whilst the water contained other marine organisms, such as Peri
dinia, whioh undoubtedly were luminous. There is, therefore, no
valid reason for the statement that this Synchreta, or any other
rotifer, is connecteel with the luminosity of the sea,

Ehrenberg obtained his specimen from Dr, Michaelis, and com
municated his first account and drawings of this species to the
Berlin Acaelemy of Seiences in 1834, the elescription and figures
being afterwards reproduceel in his great work on the Infusoria in
1838.

Until quite recently th~ real S. baliica does not seem to have
been again met with, or to have been searched for in its particular
haunts, the Baltic Sea. Mr. Gosse, in his early writings, mentions
a marine Synchreta which he often founel and supposedwas Ehren
berg's S. baltica, and figureel it in his Tenby. This, however, is
the animal now known as Synchceta gyrina of Hood. Later Gosse
received another, smaller and different marine species from Mr.
•Tohn Hood of Dundee, which he figured in The Rotijera, pl. xiii.
fig. 1, under the name of S. baltica, It is, however, quite clear
now that none of these are identical with Ehrenberg'e species, and



I have it from MI'. !ohn H~oel that the small marine species he
seJ?-t to Mr. Gosse In 188$ lS the one which is now describecl in
this paper under the name of S. oecili«;

Ehrenberg's figure shows a large Synchreta, with very larze d
b d . I 1 't '1 . e an. roa . auno es, anc I was not unti. 1894 that 1t was again certailll
identifisd by Dr, Levanc1er,who founel it in abundance in tbe op y
sea anel at var~ous pla~es. rOUl~d the co~st of Finlanel, and has giv::~.
a better drawmg of It In hIS memoir, A few yeara previousl
Dr: L..Plate received some spirit material collected by Dr. Norl
qVIS~ in the G:ulf of ~ot,hnia and in the northern parts of the
Balüio.. ' In bhis materr~l he found. a large Synchreta fully COn
tracted into a ball, showing no foot at a11. This DI'. Plate llalllecl
.Synchceta apiu, and descrfbsd as a new species. Dr, Levander
howev~r, has proved quite satisfactorily that it is no other tha~
S. bctltMa. ' ..

I hav~ co.nsideredit necessary to give this rsl~o~t historica1 sketch
of ~. balt2Ca ~n order t? clea~.' up its identityanel separate it from the
varlOUS speCles to WlllCh tIns name has been wrongly applieel.

Dr. Le,vander h.as been gooel enough ~o send me' same fairly
well preselv~d speCllllens of Synchceta baltMa, yet they are not so
perfect and fuU,)' extel:;lded as one could wish,. Fig. 11, pI. VI. has
b~en drawn by 1\11': D1xon-NuttaU from one of these, and is suffi
Clently charact~n.strc, hl~t shoulel be compared with Dr. Levaneler's
sketch of th~ lrVlllg anlma.1. Fig. 11a represents a front view of
the head, Wh1Ch has b~e~ kinelly se?t me by Dr.Levander.

T!le.shal~e of the lrvlllg S. baltMa, according to Dr. Levancler's
de~?nptlOn, IS b~ll-sl~aped, r?uneleel in front, constricted be10w the
aUllcles, then ,wldemng agam considerably in the mieldle of the
hady, when.ce It tapers gradual1y to the thick foot.. In the pre
se~'ved ~pecllllens ~he posterior end of the bbely shows a ring-like
thlckelllng of the lll~~ument from'which the foot emerges; itmay
?e, how~v~r, tha~ thIS lS due to the partly retracted foot, and that
lJ1 tlIe ?vmg ammal t~Ie bod:y merges gradua11y into the foot, as
show~ III Dr. Le~ander s elI:awlllg. The foot is stout, of consider
able sIze,and CarI?eS two tlnck obtuse toes, well separated, in which
the fin~ canals of ~h~ foot-glands can be l'eadily seen, The toes are
not pOlllt~d! ?ut dISt1r:,~~ly cut off, 01' tl'uncate ancl f1at at tlre tip.

~he cIIraly wreath IS. of the usual type, but tIre aUI'icles are
p~:tleul~l'1y latge anel very ?l'oad anel. clothed with long vibmtile
e Ia as IS well representeel In MI'. DlXon-Nüttall's flO'ure. ]'our
fr?ntal styles Are pl'esent as usual, the outer nair elll~J'O'inO' trom
tr1anO'ular fiesl :ß. . f' I' 0 .. 1; 0 '" •
• <> lY aps 0 s {In. 11 eaeh slele 'of the extreme trontIS a tuft f.a 'I". .

.
0 JJne Iae Iatll1g scnse-harrs' around the lllouth on the

ventral.slele~rethe usualfour setose pimples carryinO' each two 01'
three stlff ball'S. b

.~he dorsal antenna is situated On an eininence in its usual
pOSItIOn above the eye, anel the lateral antennte 'emerere low down
1ll tlIe lumbarregions and a little on the ventral siele. 0
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Synchreta gyrina Hooel,

PI. VIII. fig. 17.

,
Theeye is large, red, usually cleft .intwo hälves, and seated on

the rounded brain mass.v «. "'.' ..'..

The mouth is shielel-shape~l anel. guarded 0.11 1'ou~d by a single
row of very small stiff convergmg hairs. The mastax ISlarge, of ,the
usual Synchreta shape and type,; the .fulcrum. seems to b~ parneu
larly long; th.e un~i have ~ach five ~0l1lte~1.tee~h. Tl~e thlll-wall~d
cesophaaus ariaes III the middle of the dorsal side of the ll1asta~, IS
fairly l;ng and not ciliated in its Intetior, ,The stomach iso thick
walled consisting of large rounded granular cells, and ear1'Ylllg th,e
usual ~astdc glands; the intestine is not very well marked off.
The lateral canals appeal' to be attached to the walls of the st~ll1ach
and reach forward as far as the gastric glands only, Accol'dlllg, to
Dr, Levancler each canal forms here 0. convoluted knot from. which
two branches are sent off. OIJe brauch goes forward a short distanoe
in the body-cavity, is held in position by a fine thread fi~ed to~he

body-wall, and ends in a single flame-cell, The contractIl~ vesrcle
iSJarge, situated at the base 01' t~le .foot on the ventral. Slel~; t~Ie

lateral canals make several turns III ItS walls before opemng llltO It.
, The ova1'Y is oval, of usual structure, and lies across the ?ody
cavity on the ,ventral siele. Two foot-ghwds are very pronllnent
in the stout foot. , .

I The eO'ers are slierhtly oval in shape and generally carrIed about.
I found s~~eral egg~ still attached ~o the toes by.a fine threael irl
the }Jreserved specimens; their size lS 109 # ('213 lll.) long by 88 #
{"2"te in.) broad. , . . .

As far as is at pTesent known S. baltwc6 IS found only In tl:te
Baltic1 where it is truly pelagic, occurring in great abunda;nce III

the open sea as well as in a11 the large anel sma.ll ~ays., It lS well
known that the salinity of the water of the Baltrc IS much less than
that\f the North Sea due to its enclosed position, to the absence
-oftides and to the g;eat volume' of fresh water that i8 constantly,. .
poured into it by numerous rl"e1'S, . ,

Aceol'ding to Dr. Levaneler tlIe gl'Batest totallengtll of S. ba~t'Wa

is 523 # (is in.) The ]argest prese1'vcel s~ecim~n I have rec~lved

measured 455 # (irr in.) long by 245 # (Ti;r In.) wlde at the {l,urwles.
TlIe male has 110t ,Yet been observed.

BIBLIOGRAPHY.

HOOD, JOHN.-Ohats about Rotifers: Synchceta gyrina. SCience Gossip, 1887,
p. 149, 2 figs. . 'd 1889 18

HUDSON &; Gosslll.-The Rotlfera. Supplement. LOll Oll, '., p. .

Spec. Char.-Body large, barl'el-~haped, not mueh wider in
front, anel tapering gradually postel'lOrly to .the short f~ot. and
toes; eye cervical, appeal'ing elouble; aurrcles ,comparatlvely
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small out powerful; four anterior styles. Largest size of fernals
326 P, (r)r in.) long by 145 # (rh in.) wide aeross the auricles.
Marine and in brackish water.

Mr, J ohn Hood, of Dundee, first discovered this marine and
brackish water species in the spring of 1886, in tide pools of the
estuary of the Tay, and gave a description and rough sketch of it
in the July number of Science Gossip of 1887.

In the autumn of last year I obtained specimens from Great
Yarmouth,.and subsequently also from brackish water pools near
Exmouth and Worbhing, which have enabled me to make this
description and Mr. Dixon-Nuttall the accompanying excellent
drawing, fig. 17. Both the drawing and the well preserved and
mounted animals were identified by Mr. Hood, which was neces
sary, as his rough sketoh is deficient in accuraey,

The body is stout, cylindrical 01' barrel-shaped, wiclest in the
middls, tapering gradually posteriorly; the foot is distinet, short
tapering, and earrying two distinet broad and aeute toes, slightly
shouldered on the outer side ; two clistinet foot-glands are eontained
in the foot. The head also is eylindrieal, hardly wider .than the
wielest part of the budy. The aurieles are comparatively small but
powerful; the head is truneate in front without any eonspieuous
prominenees. Two pairs of styles arise in front, the outer pair
from very small fleshy eminenees .. The vibratile cilia in front
have the usual arrangement in foul' regions. The mouth is ventral
in position, surrounded by the usual tactile tufts of seta. and eirelet
of short stiff hairs. The eye is large, cervical, and eonsists of two
dark red elosely apposed bodies 01' clusters of red granules, The
mastax is large,' of usual Synchreta shape and strueture, and of
S. oblonga type with six broad, laneet-shaped teeth in eaeh uneus.
The dorsal antenna protrudes on 11. dorsal eminenee above the eye,
and the lateral antennre are situated at the sides, slightly below
the midelle of tlle body.

The stomach is 1arge, of usual shape, as weIl as the gastric
glands, ovary, lateral eanals and eontraetile vesie1e, all of whieh
are elear1y indieated in MI'. Dixon-Nuttall's exeellent figure. The
integument is rairly firm, showing more 01' less p1'ominent trans
verse anel longibudinal folds, parbieularly on the dorsal side.

In swimming, this Synehreta moves rapidly, almost rolling in
the water like a barrel, 'without apparent aim; it also spins 11.

thread from the toes to which it attaches itself oCQasionally.
Tbe eggs are nearly spherieal, eoloureel slightly brown, anel

78 # (m in.) in eliameter; when laid they fall off at once, and are
not earried about.

The male has been seen by Mr. Hooel,' who deseribes it as a
eonical slender ereature, 85 # (a-tö" in.) in 1ength. .

Habitat: in sea-water and braekish tide pooJs, near Dunelee,
Great Yarmouth, Exmouth, Worthing, and probab1yall round the
eoasb.
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Synohreta triophthalma Lauterborn.

PI. VII. fig. 14.
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LAUTERBORN ROBERT.-Wissensch. Meeresuntersuchungen aus der Biol,
An~talt auf Relgoland, 1894, i. pp. 207-13, I fig.

Spec. Oha1'.-Body cone~sl:aped, very wiele and round?d i~
front· foot indistinet; toe thin, style-shaped, apparently single ;
e es three, one large eervical, anel two frontal ey~s. Lateral
a~tenna asymmetrieal, large, single, situa~ed on 1ef~ side of body,
Size 181 # to 265 # (rh to 1ft in.), Marine, pelagic.

In June 1898 MI'. John Hood found this. ~eeuliar ~ynchreta

in the sea near Dundee, and sent me some hvm~ speclmens for
identifieation. I reeognised it at onee as the animal I?r. Robert
Lauterborn had diseovereel off the coast of Helgeland III Aug~st

1893 and of whieh he hael given 11. rough figure and short .descrl~
tion 'in his Beiträge ZU1' Mee1'esfa1;f'na von Helgoland. Slllee. Ins
first eapture, MI'. Hood has found it repeatedly and has sent ~t to
his eorrespondents, and I have no doubt it eou1el pe obtained
at other points along the eoast during the summer ~onth~.

Mr Dixon-Nuttall has made a fine and accurate portrait of it
(fig·. 14) whieh gives a better idea of .its appe.aranee. th.an any
amount of description. The general outline of this speeies lS ?one
01' top-shaped, very broad anteriorly anel very slender poster:orly,
eneling in a thin, pointed, style-like toe, whieh appears ~o be single.
The aurieles are very 1arge, anel the front of the head lS rounded,
'and so wiele as to be, with the au;'icles, very nearly as broad as
the animal is long. The usual palI' of large outer frontal styles
projeet from 1arge triangular fleshy flaps, and the two s~naller

styies are situated?n the. do~sa1 eel~e just above the f~'onta e~es.
A peculiarity of tIns speeles lS that lt has tl~r?e deep led ey.es. a.
cervical eye which is double, in the usual pos1tlOn, and two ~rontai

eyes situateel in front, 11. short dis,tance below the elorso- ronta
edge of the head. Two fltreams of minute red .granu1es.usually
connect the. dorsal eye with thc frontal eyes, as 1f the latterbwre
eonnected with the cervieal eye by means of very fi~e tu u es.
I havenotieed a similar teneleney in several other s:peC1~s ~uchr
S. oblonga, and more rarely in S. t1'em~~la, bu~ only lll. S. htt~!'ar
are the frontal eyes so constant anel so promment as .l~ S. tHop~
thalma. The dorsal antenlla is present in its. usual p.osltlOn, b~t tfe
main and unique feature of this Synehr.eta lS that It h~s 11. .smg e,
very large and asymmetrie 1ateralantenna, protrudlllg from1a.
fleshy prominenee low down on the 1eft side of th~ body: nearit
toe. There is no traee of a lateral antenna on the rlght slde. 1e

I

t
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fo?t is not well I?a~keel off, and body, foot, and toe follow eaoh other
without much dlstmctne.ss. The foot-gland is elougateel and club-
shaped and apparently smgle. . .

The mouth is situateel 'in jhe usual position on the ventral halt
of t~le fr?nt of the l;tead; around the mouth are foul' erroups of fi
01' SIX fan?y long stiff s.ense~hair.s,. and outside these thera are t~:
usual four patches of vibratils cilia, .The mouth .is oval in shape
an~ guarded by a wreath of shott, closely-set, overhanging, stift
hairs, The mastax, cesophagus, stomach, ovary, lateral canals, and
rest of the al:atom:y are quite normal of Synchreta type. One
uncus o.f the .!aws lS represented in fig. 14a. The egg, when ex
truded, is carl'led about for a time, attached by a thread, but often
becomes ~etached; I have observed an individual carryiner two
eggs. It lS oval m shape, 75 fJ, (~h in.) lauer by 58 IJ. (5 in.)
bl'oad.· l:J,.. 'f40 .

. In swimming this Synchreta sails in lang graceful curves
without undue. haste, and reminds one of the flight of the swallo~
throu~h the an. ~hen. once ß~en this species can be recognised
.by tIns mode. of SWllnmmg, which is very different from that of
the other speCles.. ..

The male has not yet been observed.
. I have been very successful in preserving and mountina this.

a.nl~~l fully extencled, and showing all its characteristic b!J8CU_
hantles. .

. The size val'ies a gooel deal accoreling as the animal is younO' 01'

full grown, fr?m 1.81 fJ' to 265 fJ, (no in. to rk in.). The wielth
aCross the ~ul'lcles IS very nearly the same.

Its habItat, as far as known, is the open sea rouJid HelO'oland
nea!' Dundee, anel the Bay of Naples, appearinO' in the s~mme~
months from May. l:J

Synchmta monopus Plate.

PI. VI. flg. 12.
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Spec. Ohar.-Boc1y a greatly swollen bag, very tbin-waHeel and
Bxtremely transparent, terminating in a very small foot with sinale
~e. Head s~all, w~th foul' frontal styles and smaH auricl~s.

ye reel, eel:vlCal. Slze 254 fJ, (rh in.) long by 164 fJ, (1. in ..)
broael. Manne, pelagic in the BalLic. Töq

. This remarkable pelagic marine species was named byPr.
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L H Plate from material collected by Dr. O. Nordqvist in the
B'ay of Bothnia. The speeimens having been killed and preserved
in spirit, were an fu~ly contracteel, so that only avery imperfe?t
description could be glven. Dr..Levaneler has, however, fou~d thia
form again in great abunclance m th~ op:n sea llea~ Helsingfors,
and hasgiven a better account of it with a drawing, He has
also been good enough to send me some ~airly well pre~erved
specimens and two sketches of the dorsal side and front view of
tbe head which are here reproduced (figs. 12 and Lßc), so that I
owe my ~cquaintallce with this peculiar Synclueta to these, Not
having seen it in the living state, however, my account of it must
be largely taken from Dr, Levander's description.

The shape of the body is quite unlike that of any other
Synchreta and instead of the usual cone it presents an extremely
thin-wall~d,very transparent, bag-like, l:ouneled vesicle, constricted
anteriorly, with a very small heacl, whieh, howeve~, has ~he usual,
characteristic Synchreta structure. The boc1y termmates m a very
small swollen foot carrying a single toe. .

The whole structure of all the ergans is so fine and c1elicate
that it appears evident the whole organism, in acquiring these
characters has been evolved with aview to render itself as trans
parent, and therefore as invisible aspossible, which is characteristic
of many pelagic animals. "

The small head, as will be seen from fig. 12a, which represents
a front view, carries anormal ciliary wreath in two interrupted
regions, foul' frontal styles, and two smaH but distin?t auricles.

The cervical eye is red, seatedon the oval bram mass. The
dorsal antenna is slightly raised above the eye, while the ventral
itntennre emerge very low down clm'leto the foot, somewhat on the
ventral side. The mouth is shield-shaped 'and guarded by the
usual scree)1 offine hairs. The mastax is also small, of Synchreta
structure anel the unci have five strong teeth, which I was able to
see in soke swollen specimens whe;e the unci had been forced
through the mouth.

The cesophagus is.a very thin,long tube, not.ciliateel internally,
leading to a smaH thlCk-walled stomacb, to WlllCh very small aJ;ld
rounded gastric glands are attached. ... .

1'he ovary is very small, oval, contamlllg about elght ger)1l-,
cells.

The muscular system is of noi'mal character; a dorsal and
ventral pair of extremely tlu;n and. narrow m~scular thr~ads,
oricinate both in the head and III the foot, and are lllserted a .httle
be~w the middle to the bodv-walls.

The excretory system iso represented. by lateral canals, which
are attached on either side, to the wall .of the stomach, whence
they contin~eforwardfor a short distance, being suspended qu.ite
f1'eely in theboc1y-cavityby .a very fine threac1 attached to the slde:
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usual four tufts of sense-hairs, but only two of these tufts can be
seen from a dorsal view. The erimson eye is in the usual position,
and consists of two apposed red boclies. The dorsal antenna pro
trudes from a conieal elevation in the usual situation. The lateral
antennre are situated at the extreme base of the body, where the
foot begins. The mastax is fairly large, of normal structure, and
of S. tremula. type, with six teeth in the thin, flat, and broad unci,
the first tooth being longer than the others, A short, thin-walled
ossophagus leads to a thick-walled, rounded, yellow stomaeh, the
anterior part of which is thin-walled, and having large eells in its
wall, and densely eiliated inside, The stomaoh carries ample
gastrie glands of irregular shape, The lateral canals, contractile
vesicle, and muscular system are distinct and normal. The integu
ment is fine and soft, and with a high power numerous very fine
longitudinal folds can be observed in it. The ovary is flat and
rounded, and contains a number of large nucleated germ-cells. The
egg is large, being estimated at about one-fifth of the total bulk of
the animal, and oval in shape; it is attached to the toe by means
of a fine mueous thread, whieh is sometimes lengthened, and the
egg then follows the animal at some distance behind. I have seen
two and three eggs attaehed siele by side orone hehind the other
in a string-a peeuliar sight. This habit of carrying its eggs is
quite uneommon in Synchretee, but with this species it appears to
be habitual, and dozens of individuals can be seen with eggs in a
fresh gathering, while of course there are also always some without
them. Mr. F. R. Dixon-Nuttall has made the attractive drawing,
fig. 16, and also fig. 16a, which shows a side view of the single toe
with a small knob, looking likea rudiment of a second toe.

On eomparing this new species with the deseribed forms it
seemed to me that it had some resemblanee with the marine
Synehreta Mr. Gosse has figured and described in the Monograph,
p. 126, as Ehrenberg's 'S. balticcb, though there are some discrepan
cies in the deseription, and he eloes not mention that it carries its
eggs. I therefore H,pplied to MI'. J olm Rood and inquireel what
animal it was he sent to MI'. Gosse, from which he made the
drawing on pt xiii. fig. 1, as mentioned in the text, anel Mr. Hood
informs me that it was this Synehreta to which I have now given
the name of S. cecilia. MI'. Gosse has never seen the real S. baltica
of Ehrenberg, whieh, as far as is known, is confined to the Baltie,
and hence his mistake.

The male.-At the end of Oetober last Mr. Hurrell sent me some
sea' water in whieh this species was very abundant, and amongst
them I noticed same carI'ying bundles of two to four small male
eggs. By isolating these I soon obtaineel the male, which is repre
sented in fig. 16b. It is a small eylindrical creature 78 f1' (m in.)
in length, with a foot and töe turned ventral-wards. The front of
the head is eonical and earries four styles; the base of the eone
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of the body ; each canal ends in a single flame-cell Th
t t"l . I . .c' I I' . e con-rac 1 e vesic e IS rair y arge, and situated below the stom h

.The whole of the internaiorgans, digestive system ovar . &c
take up only a very small proportion of the eompar~tivelYi "
~ody-cavity, so that this S'lfnclu:etcb at first sight Iooks mucK ~~~:
hke a small A.splanchnapriodonta than anythino' else Th d al
~a]f of the body-cavity is sm aller than the vent~al haÜ a ~ ors
times the ventral wall is swollen out to such a desree ~s ~ s~med·
rnueh beyond the foot. b ex en

Synchceta monopue has not the appearanee of beinc so VI'
a swi ,'t 1 '. " gorous. swimmer as IS near re a~).ves. pr. Levander states that it occurs
111 great abunda~ce, asaociated with S. baltica, from the middle of
-Iune ,to Oetober, m the b~ys and open sea near Relsingfors, and it
lS evidently also found lU. other parts of the Baltie. It has not
yet been f?und on the Enghsh eoast, or in any other seas, It 1
not earry its eggs. . Coes

Its. size is 254 f1' (Tto in.) long by 164 f1' (rlö in.) wide. The
male IS not known.

Synchreta eecflia sp. n.

PI. VII. fig. 16.

Spec. C7~ar.-Body small, pear-shaped in form round d .
fro~t; four frontal styles; foot distinet, conioal, earrYi~gappa:ent~;
a smgle t?e. Lateral, antennre situated at extreme base of bod ..
Eye. cervical, red, with a tendeney to separate in two halver
~1Tles one. or more eggs ~bout a~taehed by a thread to the toe:

reatest size 1~2 f1' (U1J in.}; width at auricles 82 f1' ( L in)'
male 78 f1' (:rh· in.) long. Marine. :3'10 .,

~n Nover:tber 1895 I first obtained this small and attractive
~arme speCles from Mr. F. Daunou. who 11ad faund it in a
tl~e po?l elose to the sea at Margate. Since then I have re
~lVed lt repeatedly, sometimes in large nU111bers, from Mr John

ood, of D~n~lee, an~ from Mr. Runell, of Great Yal'illouth. A
gre~t pecuhar~ty, whlCI~ at onee attracts attention, is that it
hta?ltua;lly, carrles about ltS eggs, one, two, 01' sometimes three in a
s rmg, 111 ItS l'estless gyrations.
, In . siz~ it is one of the smallest Synehretre, and in sha e it
~s cyhndl'lc" some~hat pe~r-~haped, eonvexly rounded in f~ont
10u~ded behmd, wlth a chStlllCtly mal'ked-off foot of fai' . '
beal'lllg a s111all eonical, apparently single, toe. The foot ~/~~~
~~e often bent dOl'sal-wards.The auricular lobes are small. In
fI ?nt the hea~l bears the usual prominent four styliform bundles of
~tlff sense-halrs, t~e outel' pair emerging from triangular fleshy
,aps. On each slde of the shield-shaped motith there are the
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The body is more cylindrical in shape than the other species
of the genus, rounding off towarels the foot, which is very flexible
and distinctly marked off, narrow,. fairly long, and terminated by
two small pointed toes always carried well apart. The auricles are
powerfnl, but less broad than in some other species ; the head is
prominently pointeel in front, and earries the usual pair of style
like antennee issuing out of a triangular flap of the integument,
and two small styles on the dorsal frontal edge of the head.
Below the frontal eye, exactly in the middle of the front and
above the mouth, this species has a large tubular antenna of
peculiar structure, not known, so far, in any other species of 8yn
ehreta. It consists of a bundleof fine setee protrnding out of a
fairly long, fleshy tubule pointing straight forward, The usual
median dorsal antenna above the eye is also present. The mouth
is situateel immec1iately below thepointed front, is surrounded by
the usual foul' tufts of stiff setee and foul' patelies of vibratile cilia.
The mouth-opening itself is V-shaped and, as in all other species,
is guarded by a single row all round of closely set, short, stiff hairs,
all converging over its centre. The lateral antennte are very small,
and situated in the lumbal' region, about two-thirds down the side
of the body, and slightly on the ventral side, The median eye is
large, deep red in colour, looking like two eyes closely apposed,
The mastax is large and of usual Synchceta tremulo. type with some
variation in the shape of the mini (fig. 19c) ; the unci have one
large tooth and foul' Ol~ fiveivery small teeth, mere serrations
(fig. 19b). The large stomach, intestine, lateral canals, and con
tractile vesicle are of usual structure and call for no parttcular
remark. The ovary is large and roughly oval in shape, The eggs
are not carried about, and I have seen an egg lying beside the ovary
with a rather stout, smooth shell, measuring 11 . 5·f1' by 9' 5 f1'.

This species swims with such impetuosity through the water
that its rush cannot be described otherwise than furious; its course
is straight forward, then it elashes suddenly round in another direc
tion, lashing its foot up and down and right and Ieft, attaeking any
other Bynchseta that may come in its way, and not at all particular
as to speeies. I have seen it seize an unfortunate S. triophthalma
with its jaws, carry it in its mouth and devour.it without a moment's
stop in its furious career.

No other Synehreta of 111y acquaintance is so fast in motion
and so fieree of temper, In, this respect it can only be eompared
with Ploesoma hudsoni, which is equally wild and fieree.

In retraction the auric1es are turned in over the heael, and a
fold of the skin eloses over them, while the foot is eoml?letely re~

traeted within the boely.
The male. The Synchreta males are rare, but I observed the

male of this speeies attaehed to the posterior part of a large
female, while at the same time the latter was rnshing through
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the water at express speed with a S. triophthatma in its jaws
which it was devouring: Sei.zing th~ opportunity, I secured
~nd mounted all three In a slide, The male is small, conical
1U shape, has no mouth, mastax, stomach, or intestine; a smal]
rounded sperm-sae t~kes the place of the stomaeh. The
front of the head carries the usual four styles, The median
frontal tubular antenna, which is so prominent andcharacteristic
in. the female, is also present, but of small size ; in addition to
this, the male has on the front two small tubular antennre one on
eaeh side, which is "rery strange. Further, it has at the 'extreme
front of the head, but slightly ventral in position two stout fleshy
freely movable processes, surmounted bya broad 'brush of l~ng stiff
hairs, In no other male have I seen such ergans.

A de~p red eye, us~al1y imbedded in a mass of semi-opaque
granules, I~ present. Size of male 149 # (T.hr in.).

Mr. DIx.on-N~tt~ll has 1?-ade excellent drawings of the male
an~ fema;le fr0D?- liVI;Ug speclJ.ll.ens. (figs.. 19 and Iga), by means of
which this species will be readily Identified.

2 E 2
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. J in immense swanns, when the sea has been very calm for
in une 1 M J ., d teri 11 ti e but not every year, r, ennmgs preserve ma ena ,
;3, ong ~o~ the purpose of studying the segmentation and develop
prep:~e the egg is not very good as regards the adult Syncheeta,
.~:n :~t majOl:ity of the animals b~ing badly contracted, but by

gh'ng some fairlyextended specimens have been secured, ofsearc 1 . ti
which the following is a descrip lOn;- . . .

The body is top or cone-shaped, either stl'algh~ or slightly
swollen at the sides, 'I'hs front part of the he~d lS. ~road and

d d. and bears four styles, tbe outer pall' ansmg from
roun e , . I f f . 1 I . Thetrian ular fleshy flaps, and aunc es. 0 air y . arge S1Ze. .
foot ~as two distinct joints, an~ carries a sp;l1'-hke process. at ~ts
..l 1 e d lt is somewhat difficult to deeide whether this prouorsa n. . 1 . thi ,
cess is a true spur, an organ otherwise un cnownm 1S genus, or
a second toe turned upwards, and to some extent gone out:o~ use.
The rocess ia situated on the dorsal side 01' the ~e.cond JOll1~ of
th lot but to the left of the median line, and onginates a httle
hieh~r than the base of the true toe, which seem~ to be the only

~t for the secretion of the large and apparently single foot-gland.
W~atever its true meaning, th~s ~tructU1:e forms the mo~t pro
minent distinctive character of thlS. species, and fig. 9a glves an
-enlarged view of the foot and spur-hke structure. .

The mastax is of usual Synchreta shape and str?-cture, the UllCl
have teeth similar to those of S. oblonga, but. theIr exact number
could not be ascertained in the preserved ~peClmen. The stoma~h

. . ot large of usual structure and carrles two· rounded gastrlC
lSI n d A 'rounded ovary contractile vesicle, and lateral canals
g an s. '..1 . 11 l' htare present. The eervical eye is sll1gle, Wlt1 occaslOna y a s 19
.appearance of splitting in two halves, but I could see no trace of
frontal eyes such as S. triophthctlma possesses. The dorsal antenna
is situated on a fleshy projection above the .eye, and the Iat~ral

antennre are very. smaH and protrude at a. POll1t about. two-tlnrds
down the side of the bocly and sligl,ttly on. the ventral slde.

In life the eggs are carried about attached to t~e toes. I found
·a large number of both male anel female eggs m the preserveel
material, and also the male, which is of usu~l structure and repre-
sented in figs. 9b and 913, dorsal anel lateral Vlew. .

Mr. F. R. Dixon-Nuttall has made a g?od drawll1g of b?th
male and female, figs. 9a, b, and c, after lookmg at and comparll1g
a number of spedmens which were nut too weIl preserved.

The size oi' the female varies considerably, as usual, from 10~ #)
.(-lr in) to 163 # (no in.) long by 75 # ('3h in.) to 108 # (~h lll.
;ide at the auricles~ The Male is 75 t" ('3h in.) long. ~he fggs
are oval in shape and measure :-female eggs, 6~ t" ('ih lll.) 3f'g
by 51 # (-5~O in.) broad; male eggs, 44 # (oh m.) long by t"
.(rlo in.) broad.
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Synchreta neapolitana sp. D

PI. V. ßg. 9.

Spee. Ohctr.-Body smaIl, top-shaped, sometimes swolle~ at
'Bid~s; hea~ broad, and rounded in front; foul' frontal styles;
aUrlcles fall'ly large ; lateral antennre very small, situated two
thirds down the sides of the body; eye red, cervical' foot with
two ~istinc~ joints,. the last j~int bearing a blunt 'spur, anel
carrymg a smgle pOl,nted ~oe. Slze: fel?-ale up to 163 # (n"5" in.)
long by 10? # (m In.) wl~e at the auricles; male 75 # (~r!TI" in.)
long. Marll1e.. .

In June 1897,. Mr. !I..S. Jennings of U. S. America sent me,
from the ZoologlCal StatlOn at Naples, a rough sketch 01' a
Synchreta which had just been colleoted in very larO'e 1l11mbers in
the open sea in the Bay of Naples, Showing a spur-like projection
on the foot as its most distinctive feature. At that time I was
unable to recognise 01' diagnose this animal, but having since made
a careful st~dy of, anel become personally acquainted with, all the
known speCles of Synchretre, and havina also l'eceived some pre
sel'ved specimells from Mr. Jennings, I ~an now say that it is un
doubtedly a new species, which I have named S. neapolitana.

A very few specimens of the somewhat larO'er S. triophthalmct
I discovered in the same material. 0

From the Direc~or of the Naples Zooloaical Station I learn
that this new Synohwta neapolitana appears il~ the bay occasionally




